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CHAPl'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Applied science ia ot necessity dependent on pure science tor its 
origin and tar its sustenance. All applied scientif'i~. inve.sti~ation~ . 
~ _.achievements in some manner had their origin ~ pure science. This 
is true in parasite research, in which in many instances investigations 
in pure science JD81' result in the application of the findings. 
'!'be writer undertook an investigation involving pure science and 
11, i1!.. 
Obose to ~termine what helminths occurred in t~e common snapping 
turtle, ChelYdra perpenjiina. Such a problem was chosen because (1) no 
report of' a similar Slll'V'9Y' was fo'Und in the literature; (2) snapping 
turtles are abundant and reasonably easy to obtain; (3) the habitat and 
habits 0£ snapping turtles are favorable f'or parasitism; (4) snapping 
turtles are of' no major economic importance; (5) information could 
possibly be gained concerning the unknow lif'e histories of several 
of' their parasites; and (6) much could be learned about paras! to-logical 
techniques. It is the hope o:t the writer that the material compiled 1n 
this thesis will be of value to future workers vho are interested in a 
study of the helminths which parasitize snapping turtles. 
Collection of' snapping turtles was begun in April, 1951, and was 
continued through the Summer until August, 1951. This was the period 
of the year vhen these turtles were most easily obtained, and man;y were 
migrating from vate~ impolllldments in preparation f'or lqing their eggs. 
Chelzdra serpentina vas described originally by' Linnaeus in 1758 
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The writer Ul'ldertook an investigation involving purescienee and 
Chose to determine what helminths occurred in the.coIDDlon snapping 
turtle, Chel'.Ydra serpentina. Such a problem was chosen because (1) no 
report of a similar survey was fo'Ulld in the literat'llre; (2) snapping 
turtles are ab'Ulldant and reasonably easy to obtain; (;3) the habitat and 
habits ot snapping t-urtles are tavorable for parasitism; (4) snapping 
turtles are of no major economic importance; (5) inf'ormation could 
possibly be gained concerning the lmknollll life histories of several 
of their parasites; and (6) much could be learned about parasito-logical 
techniques. It is the hope ot the writer that the material compiled in 
this thesis will be of value to future workers who are interested in a 
study' of the helminths which parasitize snapping turtles. 
Collection of snapping t'llrtles was begun in April, 1951, and was 
continued through the Summer until August, 1951. 'this was the·perio4 
of the year when these turtles were most easily obtained, and JIJaD1' were 
migrating from vate:r,impoundments in preparation for lqing_their eggs. 
Chelzdra serpent~a was described originally by Linnaeus in 1758 
as Testudo ser.pentina. Sehveigger (1612) placed it in the genus 
1 
,Q,hel7dra as type species. This turtle is.connnonly called the "snapping 
turtle" because of its characteristic aggressiveness when disturbed. 
Snapping turtles are widely distributed in North America and parts of 
Central America. The parasite data for this paper are based on thirty 
of these hosts. 
The review of the literature for each species is included in the 
body of the thesis, following the respective parasite description. 
The descriptions given in this thesis are based largely on those 
taken from the literature, unless otherwise stated at the conclusion 
of each. In certain instances, however, the ·writer organized or con-




METHODS AND MA'l'ERIALS 
Snapping turtles fo! this survey were collected from two principal 
localities& Eight turtles were obtained from the region around Stillwater, 
Oklahoma and twenty-two from the vicinity of the Oklahoma A. & M. College 
·- - -
'Wildlife Conservation Stat1on at Braggs, Oklahoma. Most of the turtles 
were obtained by the writer, but other' interested individuals were 
responsible for the collection of severa1. 
Various methods were employed in capturing these t'Ul'tles .. Oylin-
drical, wire-mesh fish traps were placed in both a creek and a lake and 
six ttll'tles were captured., Four specimens were taken in seines and five 
were captured on land by persons other than the writer. The remaining 
turtles were collected manually from creeks or other water impoundments 
by the writer or by students while on field trips. 
Whenever possible, specimens were examined soon after capture. 
Dead turtles which could not be examined immediately, were stored tem-
porarily in a refrigerator. Whenever live turtles were collected in too 
great a nnmber to examine soon after capture, they were held in an . 
improvised pond. 
Since it is generally accepted that animals may sometimes lose their 
parasites after being in captivity, the writer attempted to hold the 
turtles under semieaptive conditions in an area where food could be 
provided. A portion of an unused, concrete, water-filter pit of' the 
Camp Gruber swimming pool was partitioned for this purpose. The pit was 
normally filled with water to a level of about ten inches •. Rotted wood 
and debris had accumulated in the impoundment :ma.king conditions similar 
'j;o the na~ive habitat of .th~ sn~ppi~ turtle. Abun~t in the_p;t were 
era7t'ishes and ~innows, 'Which are natural foods of the snapping turtle. 
The turtles were decapitated for examination, since this method 
proved to~ the ea~iest and the fastest. The usual procedure con-
sisted in grasping the turtle's lower jaw w1th a pair of pliers and ptll.1-
1:ng its head out etil the neek was fully extended. A sharp hunting 
' - -
·knife was then used to sever the head from the body'. Extensive post-
mortem movement ceased within a short time after decapitation. Minor 
reflex movement, however, persisted for seve:ral minutes. 
Before the turtle was dissected, it was weighed, its carapa.ce was 
measured, its sex determined, and these data recorded. The turtle was 
then orientated for dissection by placing it on its back; ventral side 
up. 
A cut, through the skin, was made ero'UJld the entire edge of the 
plastron. The latter was removed by lifting it with a pair of forceps 
and cutting away the adhering muscle. The internal organs and body 
cavity were exposed by cutting through the peritonellJll. Both fore and 
h~d legs were pulled outward and pinned down to provide maxirnma work- . 
ing space in the body cavity. 
Individual organs were removed and placed in separate containers. 
Petri dishes were used to hold the smaller 01-gans while 500 ml. beakers 
were used for the larger ones. The parts of the alimentary tract were 
always removed to saline solution tmtil actual examination was possible. 
Since the stomach and intestine usue.ll:, contained many nematodes, the 
saline solution prevented the!ll from rupturing. Al~ other organs were 
transferred to tap.water. 
4 
1"ol;owing t~e remav:al of all visceral organs, th, body' fluid and 
clotted blood left in the shell was collected in a container to be exam-. 
~ - ·~ 
ined microscopically tor possible helminths. On several occasions heart 
" ··-···· ' "' ,, ,,. -, . "' ,· 
flukes were recovered. It was interesting to note that these flukes 
could be seen actively contracting and expanding in an attempt to escape 
from the f'luid. 
The deviscerated turtle was examined with a dissecting microscope 
for 8:t11 eysts or parasites attached to the linings or the body cavit7 or to 
the muscles. 
The pelvic tasciae and mesenteries ot the internal organs were care-
fully examined. Dracunculus globocephalus. was often found beneath the 
f'asoiae in the dorsal pelvic region, particularly in males at the base 
of the penis. The surrounding .f'asciae was torn awq f'rom the worms 1m-
til they were freed and could be picked up with bent teasing needles .• 
· The lining of the mouth and p~eal regions was examined tm.der 
the dissecting microscope for the presence of helminths. 'l'he oviducts 
or females were examined on several occasions f'r:Jr' possible parasites. 
Major blood vessels were usually opened and exemined f'or blood rlllkes. 
The visceral organs in their respective containers were examined 
separately with the aid of the dissecting microscope .. The liver and 
spleen were shredded with the aid of teasing needles. The urin&ry' 
bladder was examined by manipulating it with fine-pointed needles. The 
heart was carefully opened with the aid <!>f' fine-pointed probes while 
tm.der the dissecting microscope. Flukes were difficult to remove from 
the heart. They wre intimately associated with the muscles ot the 
ventricle at their mid-body region, much like the belt around the waist 
of a man. As a result, they were easily broken or torn in teasing pro-
cedures to remove them, and many specimens were damaged in this process. 
With practice, patience and extreme care, the w.riter acquired a fair de-
gree of proficiency in removing them with a minimum of damage. 
Organs of the digestive tract were taken separately and slit with 
an enterotome. Sections of each were cut to a size which could be 
placed lengthwise in a petri dish of tap water. These sections could be 
carefully examined under the dissecting microscope by manipulation with 
a pair of teasing needles. The smaller nematodes, the acanthocephalans, 
and the trematodes were usually removed with the aid of a pipette. The 
large nematodes which were found loose in the stomach and intestine, or 
in the surrounding water in the container were removed with a bent 
teasing-n~edle. 
Camallanus microcephalus, found in the esophagus, stomach and 
anterior small intestine, was usually firmly attached to the mucosaa 
The release of these specimens could not always be effected by gently 
probing them with a teasing needle. In such cases, a pair of fine-
pointed tweezers was used to grasp them, pulling slightly and applying 
traction until they were released from the mucosa. S2iro~ contort~s 
in the stomach was also difficult to remove. These nematodes, while 
mostly free in the lumen, ware always attached beneath the mucosa, 
usually in groups of three to seven. To remove them, it was necessary 
to tease the host tissue until their anterior ends were exposed. They 
could then be extracted by gently applying tension with a pair of forceps. 
Following the removal of all visible parasites from the sections of 
the digestive organs, the mucosa was scraped off and examined for sruall 
6 
worms. The outside of both the stomach and intestinal tract was examined 
for possible cysts. After the entire alimentary tract had been examined 
closely, the residual fluid was decanted several times. A close inspec-
tion of the residue with aid of the dissecting microscope, concluded the 
examination of these organs. 
Parasites were collected in Syracuse watch glasses or petri dishes. 
They were relaxed as soon as possible by putting them in cold tap water~ 
The length of time required for relaxation depended upon the specific 
parasite involved, and the condition of the host carcass at the time of 
examination. 
Heart flukes and lung flukes were relaxed almost immediately after 
being put in water. Another fluke, Telorchis eorti, required from thirty 
to forty-five minutes for proper relaxation. The flukes, Allassostoma 
pa.rvum. and Polystomoidella oblongum, required a much longer period of 
time, ranging from three to eight hours, and whenever possible, the 
latter species was allowed to relax overnight. 
Nematodes were much more difficult to relax. To prevent overrelax-
ation with subsequent bursting and destruction of the specimens, they 
were fixed immediately after relaxation occurred. Spironoura chelydrae 
and.§..:. wardi could be relaxed in cold water in a refrigerator in forty-
five minutes to an hour. Camallanus microcephalus was relaxed in tap 
water in thirty to forty-five minutes. Specimens of Spirox:ys contortus 
were difficult to relax because of their tendency to coil in a cork-
screw fashion. A fair degree of relaxation was secured by placing the 
worms in tap water in the refrigerator for about thirty minutes. 
Dracunculus globocephalus relaxed almost immediately in tap water. 
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A variety_or fixatives was used in an attempt to determine which one 
offered the best fixation for a particular species. A mixture, consist-
ing of 4% glycerine and 70% isopropyl alcohol, was used to fix the nema-
todes from the majority of hosts, since it was determined to be the best 
fixative. Some were fixed in 10% formalin, and a few were fixed in an 
alcohol-formalin-acetic acid solution. The latter fixative is commonly 
called A. F. A. and consists of 5 parts glacial acetic acid, 10 parts 
- . . 
or 10% formalin, and 85 parts or 85% isopropyl alcohol. 
Following relaxation, parasites were always fixed by flooding them· 
with hot fixative. Two species of nematodes required special techniques 
in their fixation. Spiro;icy:s contortus was placed upon a petri dish with 
a small amount or water. With the aid of two camel's hair brushes, the 
specimens had to be straightened while the hot fixative was poured over 
them. Similar procedures were used in fixing specimens of Dracunculus 
globocephalus~ 
In the fixation of gravid females of Camallanus microcephalus, it 
was observed that larvae inside the uteri remained active from three to 
four minutes after they were .flooded with hot fixative. This seems to 
demonstrate that the cuticula has insulation properties or the larvae 
are exceedingly resistant to heat. 
The majority of the flukes were fixed in A. F. A., some were fixed 
in 10% formalin, and a few either in 70% alcohol or corrosive-acetic. 
The corrosive-acetic method, while providing very good fixation and 
good staining reaction, presented the disadvantage of being very danger-
ous to the handler because it is a drastic poison. The flukes fixed in 
this way also required subsequent treatment with an alcohol-iodine 
8 
9 
solution before they could be permanently stored. The first step involved 
in this post-fixation procedure necessitated that the f'lukes be washed with 
water to remove the excess corrosive-acetic. Then they had to be treated 
with 70'/o aloghol, to which enough iodine-stock reagent had been added to 
give the f3oluti.on a port wine color, to remove the corrosive sublimate. 
The f'luke.s were allowed to remain in this solution for f'if'teen minutes to 
one hour. 1ht9 iodine was then removed by washing the trematodes several 
times in 70%,,,alcohol until there was no more color. The specimens were 
C 1. ~ .: ,._;;. 
then ready £'or storage in 70% alcohol. 
Acanthocephalans, which were found in only three hosts, were fixed 
with A. F. A. in one instance and in 70% glycerine-alcohol in the others. 
All nematodes were stored in small vials in 4% glycerine-70% alcohol 
solution. The vials were plugged, each with a small piece of cotton, and 
placed in one-pint Mason jars containing a similar solution. Flukes and 
acanthocephalans were stored in 70% alcohol in vials which were plugged 
with cotton and put in similar large containers of' 70% alcohol. Cotton 
was placed in the bottoms of' all large jars to cushion the vials, and 
thus reduce the possibilities of breakage. 
Small labels were placed in the vials to identify the specimens by 
hosts. The initial of the witer's last name, the year, the host number, 
and the vial number were witten on the labels in india ink. 
Host records were kept on 6 by 4 inch cards. A sample host record 
card is sho'Wll in figure 1. 
Random samples from the parasites of each host were mounted for ident-
ification purposes. Permanent stained mounts were ma.de of trematodes and 
acanthocephalans. These parasites were stained either in Semichon's Acid 
10 
Carmine, Harris' Hematox,vlin, or Dr. Robert Rubin's modification of' 
Delaf'ield's Hematoxylin. The specimens were destained in acid-alcohol or 
acid-water, deJ.v-drated in aloohol, cleared in methy'l salicylate, and 
~ounted in Canada balsam. The number of' specimens of' each species sel!cted 
for staining .from each host, varied .from two to eight. Temporary mounts of' 
nematodes were made in phenol-alcohol or lacto-phenol. Permanent mounts 
were made in polyvinyl alcohol, according to the method of' Rubin (1951). 
Two s~ec~ens .from each habitat in each host we~e selected f'or mounting. 
Slides we!e labeled as to the number of' the host, the name and habitat 
c,f' the parasite, arid the date of' preparation. Two specimens of' each 
species were selected at random for measurements and comparison with the 
descriptions as given in the literature. 
11 
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Host· Sex No. Carapace size 
Locality· Date 
Collector Pre par at or 




Classification No. Remarks No. 
Fig. 1 
Sample of Host Record Card 
CHAPl'ER III 
DATA CONCERNING PARASITES 
_ . The snapping_ turtles examined i~ this survey were very h~avily in-
fected with helminth parasites and no host was found to be negative. The 
abundance or mature parasites in a host varied from twenty-eight to five-
hundred ten individuals while the immature forms were calculated to range 
from one to several hundred, An accurate count or the immature specimens 
was not made. The data conc~rning inf~ctions are presented in Table I. 
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The table shows that thirty snapping turtles were examined, or which 
nineteen were males and eleven were females. The data presented give the 
dates or collection, the weight, size, and sex or each host, and the habi-
tat, or the parasites obtained from them. The weight ot the individual 
hosts ranged from 0,3 to 8.2 pounds, and the car~pace size from 3 1/4 in, 
by 3 in, to 10 1/4 in, by 9 in. The data show that trematodes, nematodes 
and acanthocephalans were found to be parasitic in Chelydra serpentina 
in this region. The incidence or infection is shown by the percentages 
for the various helminths. On the basis of these figures, it is revealed 
that the incidence ranges from 3,3% for the mouth trematode to 97% for 
an intestinal nematode. 
Nematodes were encountered in greater numbers in each host as well as 
from a greater percentage of hosts as compared with trematodes and 
acanthocephalans. No cestodes were found in this survey, and none have 
been reported from the snapping turtle. 
The writer attempted to correlate the degree of infection of helminths 
with the size and age of the host in an effort to determine if any age 
HOSTS I TREMATODES . BEMATODES Ali.A.ll'J:'.11~ GEPH.AL.A.HS 
B Sex Weight Carapace size Date Urinary 
--st- St ch Pelvic In test-
0 • in lbs. in inches Collect Mouth bladder Heart Lllllgs ine oma f'asciae ine ine 
1 M. 1.6 7 X 6 1/4 4-13-51 JC JC :z: X X X 
2 M. 7.5 10 1/4 X 9 . 5-24-51 X X 
3 F. 1.3 5 1/2 X 5 5-29-51 X X X X 
4 M~ 2~1 61/2 x 5 1/2 5-31-51 X :z: X 
5 M. 3~6 8 1/2 X 7 1/2 &.-6-51 X X X JC 
.6 M~ 0.9 5 1/2 X 4 1/~ 6-11-51 JC :z: JC X X 
7 M. 2.5 71/2X61/2 6-12-51 JC X JC JC JC 
8 F. 2.7 7 1/2 X 6 6-14-51 JC :z: :z: z 
-9 M. 0.7 41/2 X 4 6-15~51 X JC JC 
10 F. o.s 4 .3/4 X 4 . 6-16-51 JC X X JC JC JC JC 
11 ·x. 0.75 4 1/2 X .3 .3/8 6-26-51 JC X 
12 F. 0 • .3 .3 1/4 JC 3 6-19-51 X X X 
13 F. 3.5 71/2 X 6 1/4 6,..23~51 X JC X JC X X 
14 M. 8.2 9 1/2 X 8 1/2 6-24-51 X X X X 
15 F. 4.5 8 1/4 X 6 3/4 7- 3-51 X X X X :z: X I X 
16 F. .3.8 8 X 6 .3/4 7~ 6-51 X X X JC JC 
17 F. 2.8 7 1/4 X 5 3/4 7- 6-51 JC X X JC I . X 
18 F. 1-4 5 3/4 X 4 "J/4 7-13-51 X X X X X 
19 F. .3.5 7 1/2 X 6 1/4 7-14-51 X X X X JC X 
20 M. 2.6 6 1/4 X 6 7-15-51 X JC X X X I X 
21 M. 1.2 5 1/2 X 4 1/2 7-16-51 X X X X 
22 M. lo4 5 1/2 X 4 1/2 7-18-51 X X X X X 
23 M. 7.1 9 x8 "l-17-51 X X X .. 
24 M. 1.5 6 1/4 X 5 7-26-51 X JC X X X JC 
25 F. 5.2 8 1/4 X '/ 7-27-51 X X X X X X X 
26 M. 1.3 51/2 :z:41/2 7-28-51 X X X X X X X 
27 M. 2.4 6 3/4 X 5 3/4 8- 2-51 X X X X X 
28 M. .3.8 8 .3/4 X 6 "J/4 8- 3-51 X X X X· X X X 
29 M. 2.0 7 1/2 X 6 1/4 8- 4-51 X X X X X X 
.30 M. 1.6 5 .3/4 X 5 8- 5-51 X X X 
. · .. Percentage of hosts infected 3.3i 271, WJ'I, . 7o% 
TABLE I 
DATA CONCERNING HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 1-.J \a) 
immunity existed. It was found that on the average the larger -and, pre-
sumably, older turtles possessed fewer numbers of most species of parasites 
. ·- ' . ' -· 
than did the smaller and younger ones. Therefore, it seems likely that 
I . 
some degree of age immunity is developed by the host, but this can be sub-
stantiated only by the accumulation of further data from a greater number 
of hosts. There was no apparent difference in the degree of infection 
between males and females. 
In addition to the mature helminths, many immature specimens were 
found, but no attempt was made to identify them. Many immature nematodes 
were observed in the stomach and intestine, and a few were encysted on 
the outside of the stomach wall. Immature flukes were obtained from the 
intestine and the major blood vessels. Immature blood flukes were re-
covered on several occasions in blood vessels and in clotted blood that 
remained in the peritoneal cavity after the removal of internal organs. 
These specimens showed only slight development of sex organs, which is 
characteristic of immature helminths. They were similar in appearance to 
the adult Spirorchis haematobium that is found in the heart, and they 
were thought to be young specimens of this species. Strigeid metaeercaria 
of the Neascus type were obtained in large numbers from the intestine of 
one hosto Since strigeids a.re more prevalent in birds and mammals, it is 
interesting that these were found in a snapping turtle. This can be ex-
plained, perhaps, on the basis of the food habits of Chelydra serpentina. 
They a.re carnivorous in pa.rt, and possibly in this instance, ate the in-
fected organism that normally transfers the parasite to the usual defini-
tive hoste It appears that the larvae are able to persist in this abnc,rmal 
host for considerable periods after ingestion. The writer could not find 
15 
any._instance where strigeids .have been reported specifically from turtles. 
App9:.e~t:J.y, this repres~nts a new host record for these immature flukes. 
All aeanthocephe.l.ans that were found were immature and were obtained from 
. -
beneath the mucosa of the intestine. These immature acanthocephalans are 
discussed in more detail, later in thi~ chapter. 
. . -· .... 
'In connection with the lung fluke, Heronimus chel.ydrae, an attempt 
' 
was made to determine its first intermediate host. During the S'UJllDler of 
" - . . .. 
1951,. _ _Dr. :E'hilip ;. Sm;th and the wri~er exposed about two hundred sna~s 
of the genera l'h:ysa and Helisoma to the miraeidia of this lung fluke, 
hoping to establish an infection in them. Only negative results, however, 
!ere obtained tr~m this experiment. This evidence does not exclude these 
~nails as being potential intermediate hosts for l!• chelydrae since, by a 
proper combination of environmental factors, it may be possible to estab-
lish an infection in them. 
As part of this survey, general observations were made on the stomach 
contents of the snapping turtle. A variety of material was found in the 
stomach of the snappers, including the remains of crayfishes, clams, 
fishes, snails and insects. Crayfish remains were encountered in about 
ninety percent of hosts examined and, thus, seems to be a constant food 
item of Chelyd;ra serpentina. The fact that snapping turtles are extremely 
varied in their food habits may account for the numerous species of hel-
minths in them. 
From a study of the literature, twenty-eight valid species are recog-
nized from the snapping turtle. These species have a variety of habitats 
in the host and represent a wide geographical distribution. Fifteen 
species o.f helminths are reported from Chel.ydra serpentina in this sur-
vey and are described in detail. 
Trematode species: 
Spirorchis haematobitmJ.__" (Stunkard, 1922) Price, 19.34:: 
Spirorchiid~ MacCall~., _ l~l •. 
Synonyms: ~notosoma haemato~ium Stunkard, 1922; Spirorchis 
chelzdrae MacCallum, 1926. 
... .. . 
Synonyms according to P.riee (19.34). 
~escription~ Elongate, flattened monostomate blood fluke with almost 
parallel sides, pointed anterior and rounded p_<>sterior ends. Relaxed 
~ndiv1,duaJ.s widest at level or testes with narrowest zone in midbody-
region. Fixed ,ind moun~ed specimens, 5 to 9 mm. in length and 0.48 to 
0.7 mm. in width. Cuticula thin, smooth, spineless. Oral sucker at 
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~ip or body-, 0.077 to O.l mm. in length and 0.071 to 0.084 mm. in width, 
~_apable of considerable extension and retraction. Mouth opening subter-
minal. Esophagus 0 • .39 to o.77 mm. in length, increasing in diameter·pos-
teriorly. Pharymc absent. Posterior end or esophagus forming sac or 
pouch which extends caudad and ventrad from origin of ceca. Intestinal 
crura arising immediately before posterior end of esophagus, passing 
laterad about one-half of distance to body wall, then turning sharply 
posteriad, extending nearly to posterior end of body; their course 
notably sinuous, passing lateral to testes and ovary. Excreto1"7 pore at 
po~t~rior end of body, bladder dividing almost immediately, forming 
p~ired collecting ducts which extend anteriorly. Genital pore ventral, 
near level or caudal margin of ovary, beneath cecum of left side. 
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Opening ~f eversible cirrus anterior to that or uterus. Ten testes, except 
during decline or sexual activity when certain ones may disintegrate; in 
posterior half of body, tandem, in intercecal area. Testes, each 0.12 to 
Oo27 mmo in length and 0.27 to 0.43 mm. in width, irregularly lobed, con-
tiguous structures, flattened antero-posteriorly, occupying practically all 
space between cecae Posterior testis opening directly into large ovoid or 
pyriform seminal vesicle. Cirrus sac small, 0.154 to 0.22 mm. in length 
and 0.05 to 0.077 mm. in width, muscular wall slightly developed. Ovary 
lobed, oval, 0.22 to 0.28 mm. in length and 0.154 to 0.23 mm. in width, 
situated on right side of body between seminal vesicle and genital pore. 
Oviduct arising at median posterior margin, passing dextrad and posteriad. 
Lau.rer's canal, ootype, vitelline receptacle$ and metraterm present. 
Vitellaria extensively developed, masses of follicles extending from origin 
of ceca to near posterior end of body. Eggs in tissue of host dark in 
color, 0.155 mm. in length and 0.081 mm. in width. The description is 
based on Stunkard (1922, 1923)0 
Host: Chelydra serpentina. 
Habitat: Heart and major arteries. 
Distribution: United States (North Carolina, Oklahoma, Texas, New York, 
New Jersey, Ohio, and Indiana). 
Discussion: MacCallum iM-(1921e)named and briefly described the species 
Spirorchis chelydrae, which he had found in the heart of Chelydra f3erpentin°". 
The original description of Spirorchis haematobium was made by Stunkard 
in 1922 .. In this work he created the genus Henotosoma to include Spirorchis 
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c~~;iro::a~-· M9:cC~~tm1~ ~ 1921 and his new species which he described and named, 
Henotosoma haematobium. In 192.3 St'l11lka:rd reaf'tirmed his original work with 
'' 1-' '·•- • ' •• • • • ••• S - •••" '•'.... •- ft, "" •• H ••• •• •• H O O • 
a supplementary de,sc,ription .. or g •. haematobium. ~c~allum in. 1926 gave a 
more complete. :descr~ption or §. chelYClrae and .obse7:Ved tha~ his _species was 
identical with the species described bf ... Stunkard as Henotosoma haematobim. . - .... 
Ir both~~ apt:>l~ed to the same species, then.the name given bf MacCalltmt 
would be yalid since in 1921 he publishe~ a description or the parasite. 
However, most subsequ~nt workers ha~ re~ognized as valid, the name given 
by St~d, and it is not the purpose or this paper to consider the valid-
it1 or the two nmnes. 
Harwood (1932) recognized Stunkerd's genus Benotosoma in reporting 
~ . - .. 
!• chelzdrae (MacCall~) which he bad taken from the heart or a snapping 
turtle in Texas. Price (19.34) did not regard Henotosoma Stunkard sutfi-
,, . . - ~ - . - ·- .. 
ciently different from the genus Spirorchis to be considered distinct, 
and placed Henoto~oma as a ~.ynoeym or Spirorchis. Mebra (19.34) also 
regSl"ded ~he genus Henotosoma as a synoJ:11Dl. or Spirorchis, because or the 
"close similaritr or their structural relationshipsn. Byrd (19.39) and 
-
Wall (~9~9, 1941) accepted this change as proposed bf Price and bf Mehra. 
In a~dition, Byrd r~commended that Spirorchis che1-ydrae MacCallum be SUP-
pr~ssed_as a syJJonym of§. haematobi'UJn (Stunkard, 1922). Hughes et al 
(1942) in agreement with Byrd's recomme~dation, recognized§. haematobi'UJn 
(Stunkard) as the valid specieso Dawes (1946) eited a ke1 to the genera 
of the family Spirorchiidae which was given by Price (19.34), and thus 
recognized the latter worker's designation of the former genus Henotosoma. 
The writer aecepts the work of Price in establishing Spirorchis as 
the valid genus. Most workers, since this genus was created bf MacCallum 
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h(l~~~-haVfJI 1_1ote~ ~~. ~rous_ variatl!ns wh.ic!J.. it ~~;bits. The gen11.s 
Henotosoma as created by' Stlllllcard differs trom Spirorehis cml7 in length 
o~ ~so~agus._ a~ positi<?D of t~stes ;n ~he poster~or hal~ of the bod7~ 
~~se oheiracters are not considered to be of suf'tieient magnitude to justify 
separa~in~ .:the_ genera. 
The speo~ns of Spirorehis ~ematobim fo,md in this s'lll"Ve7 agree 
elosel.7 with the deseription·or the speQies given b7 Stunkard in 1922, 
, , , , tt• , ~ •, , , ~ ., n tt " , • • 
1~3 •. ~or variations exist in~ few .. me~sureme,nts, in· the r~lative shape, 
. .. . 
~d ;J.oea~ion of eer~a:f.n internal st~ture,. However, since the species in 
the genus are variable, and since there was probably some distortion and 
,... . . . . . 
,.. . 
shrinkage of spec~ens dUl:"ing fixation, .these differences are not.suf'fi-
c.ient to exclu4e JDT, · s~c~ns trom ~his ~peeies. · 
It should be,ment;Loned·that one blood fluke was found which differed 
·-· .. -
trom~.!~. _haematobium. In some' respects it resembled Hapal<7£b,ynchus 
sracilis Stunkard; 1922, but since the specimen was broken and could not 
be studied th~oughl.7;, it. :ls considered as a "species inquirendo." 
Beronimus chel$ae MaeCallm, 1902: 
Heronimidae Wm;-d, .1917. 
Synonyms: : Aorohis. extensg Barker ant\. Parsons, 1914; Heronimgs 
geomydae MacCallm, 1921) Heronimus maternmn MacCallm, 
1921. 
Synonyms according: ·to St'Wlkard {1924) and·· Caballero {1940). · · 
Description: Monostomate l,mg fluke. Body' thick, 4.9 to 15 mm. in 
length and 1.5'7 to 2.65 mm. in width, somewhat club-shaped, tapering 
· toward anterior end, bluntly rounded at posterior end, greatest width 
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at level of second anterior fifth or body length. Cuticula thin, unarmed, 
,, • .. M• 
sometimes thrown up fnto smell folds or rugae independent or musculature. 
Oral sucker, 0.204 to 0.314 mm. in length and 0.314 to 0.45; mm. in width, 
, ... . - ' .. , 
sub-terminal, sub-globular, with weak musculature. Pharynx, 0.219 to 
0.34; mm. in length and 0.219 to 0.314 mm. in width, immediately posterior 
t_o oral sucker, muscular, globular. Esophagus very short, 0 .04 7 mm. in 
length b,- 0.14.3 mm. in width. Intestinal ceca wide, passing posteriori,. 
as straight unbranched tubes to near posterior end or body. ~cretory 
pore median, dorsal, immediately posterior to level or pharynx; large 
medium dorsal bladder extending from pharyngeal region to posterior end 
of body. Genital pore ventral, slightly lateral to median line at margin 
or oral sucker. Testis U or V-shaped, irregularly lobed with closed 
portion oephalad, situated one-fourth to one-f'irth or body length from 
anterior end; testicular crura extending caudad to a level one-eighth of 
body length from posterior end. Testis tending to atrophy in older worms. 
~~minal vesicle extending short distance caudad from median part 0£ testis, 
turning anteriad in ventral part or body and passing without demarcation 
into thin-walled cirrus sac just anterior to ovary. _Cirrus eversible, 
non-muscular. Vas deferens short, arising from anterior part or testis. 
Prostate gland absent. Ovary, 0.392 to 0.518 mm. in length and 0.314 to 
0.455 mmo in width, rounded or ovoid, lying dorsally and slightly pos-
terior to bifurcation of' intestine and to right,or left of median line. 
Seminal receptacle about one-fourth size of ovary, on postero-median side 
of ovary. Oviduct continues caudad from posterior margin of ovary and 
joins vitelline duet. Ootype and Mehlis' gland present; Laurer's canal 
absent. Uterus voluminous, extensive, heavily pigmented in part, 
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occupy'ing most of available space f'rom bifurcation or ceca to posterior 
end of body. Metraterm muscular, extending from genital pore posteriorly 
. . 
to point slightly behind level or pharynx. Vitellaria consisting 0£ two 
glandular structures, meeting anteriorly, forming vitelline receptacle, 
and extending almost to terminal end or body, median and ventral to ceca. 
Eggs very thin-shelled, 0.04; to 0.065 mm. in length and 0.022 to 0.030 mm. 
in width. Embryos develop eye-spots, and fully-developed ciliated mira-
cidia may be free in uteruse 
The description is based on MacCallum (1902), Barker and Parsons 
(1917), and Stunkard (1919). 
H?sts: Chel;y:dra serpentina, Chrysems picta, .Q. marginata, ~ blandingi, 
Geoe;rgy;da punctularia, Graptews geographica., Kinosternon hirtipes, I• 
subrubrum., Pseudenws scripta, and Sternotherus odoratus. 
Habitat: Lungs and larger bronchial tubes. 
Distribution: North America and Trinidad Island. 
Discussion: This monostomate lung fiuke, Heronimus chelydrae., was des-
eribed originally by MacCallum in 1902 from the lungs of the American 
snapping turtle, Chelydra serpentina, taken in Canada. MacCallum created 
the genus Heronimus to include this fluke, which, in his opinion, stood 
out from other monostomes in several respects, but especially in the po-
sition and nature of the genital pore, in the complexity of the uterus, 
the unusual formation or the vitellaria, in the presence or but one 
testis and in the position of the excretory pore. Barker and Parsons in 
1914 briefly described a monostome, parasitic in the lungs .. of Chrysern.ys 
marginata, which they named Aorchis e'_Ctensus. In a later paper, Barker 
and Parsons (1917) gave a more extensive description of the species. 
' .. 
Ward in 1917 created a new family Heronimidae to include the genera 
Heronimus and Aorchis. Stunkard in 1919 made an extended study of the 
two species and after comparing them, regarded Aorchis extensus Barker 
and Parsons as identical with Heronimus chel:ydrae Ma.cCall:um. He pointed 
out noticeable errors which Barker and Parsons had made. Stunkard con-
firmed the work of Ma.cCallum and included many additions to the descrip-
tion of the species which subsequent workers have accepted. MacCall:um 
is (1.92ll)described two monostome lung flukes from turtles and named them 
Heroninrus geom.ydae and li• maternum. Caballero (1940) considered these 
species to be Heroninrus chelydrae in which retrogressive changes had 
taken place and recommended that they be placed in synononw. Hughes 
et al (1942) accepted this proposal. The writer concurs in Caballero's 
recommendation. 
The specimens of Heroninrus chelydrae collected in this survey agree 
closely with the descriptions of the species as given originally by Mac-
Callum and supplemented by Stunkard. Although the internal anatomy of 
this worm is extremely difficult to study in whole mounts, the writer 
was able to mount three specimens in toto which showed most of the diag-
nostic characters of the species. Sections would be neede~ to success-
fully demonstrate the more detailed characters, especially of the 
reproductive systemo 
This species is interesting from the standpoint of its complicated 
and unusual anatomy and from the fact that, although many workers have 
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attempted __ to __ d~termine the life cyc~e, none have succeeded. The life 
cycle of this species is certainly worthy' or consideration. 
Telorchis corti Stunkard, 1915: 
Reniferidae Baer, 1924. 
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Synonyms: Telor~his li~stowi Goldberger, ·1911 (nee Stossich, 1890); 
!• lo~osus Stllllkard, 1915; !• i~sculpti ~cCallum, 1918; 
!• guttati_Mac~allum._, 1916; T. chelop; MacC~lum, __ 1918; 
I• :eai;1dus MacCallum, 19;s;.I. angustus MacCallum, 1921 
(nee Stafford, 1900); Cercorchis corti (Stunkard, 1915) 
Perkins, 1928; Telorchis stenoura Ingles, 1930; Cercorchis 
texanus Harwood, 1932; Cercorchis medius McMullen, 1934 
(nee Stunkard, 1915). 
Synonyms according to Wharton (1940). 
Description: Body elongate with near parallel sides, 4 to 7.15 mm. in 
length and 0.35 to 0.5 mm. in width, uniformly rounded at ends, and great-
est width at acetabulum. Oral sucker 0.14 mm. in diameter, surrounded by' 
cuticular spines, 0.003 to 0.004 mm. in length. .Pharynx, 0.070 to 0.080 mm. 
in diametero Esophagus, 0.050 mm. in length, 0.025 mm. in diameter. Ceca 
extending beyond testes. Acetabulm equal to or slightly smaller than oral 
sucker 9 one-sixth to one-seventh of body length from anterior end. Excre-
tory pore at posterior tip of body; large median bladder extending anter-
iorly, bifurcating at level of ovary to form pair of collecting tubules. 
'.lenital pore immediately anterior to acetabulum.. Testes spherical to oval, 
Oo2 to 0.29 mm. in length and 0.16 to 0.24 mm. in width, usually somewhat 
to left of median line, separated by o.o; to 0.1 mm. Cirrus sac, 1.12 to 
1.18 mm. ~?l length a~ O~OS81!1111• in width, extending caudad from genital 
pore for three-fourths distance to ovary. Vas deferens much coiled. Ovary 
.. .. . ,., \~' " . " . . .. 
spherical to s;ightly- oval, 0.117 mm. by 0.147 mm. in smallest speei~ns 
and 0.147 nnn. by 0.176 mm. in largest, long axis parallel to that of body, 
in median line or slightly- to its left, about three-eighths of body' length 
from anteri~ end. Se1!11nal receptacle present; Laurer 1s canal opening 
caudad of ovary. Uterus extending posteriad on left side, rarely des-
cending and ascending limbs cross about one-third of distance to cephalic 
testis, and passing ant!3riad on right side of metraterm. Metraterm almost 
str~ight, extending from genital pore one-fourth to one-third distance to 
o!BrY'• Vitell~ia_ arranged in lobes, beginning one-third distance from 
ovary to acetabulum, cephalad of posterior end of cirrus sac, and extend-
ing five-sixths of distance from ovary' to cephalic testis. Eggs, 0.031 mm. 
by 0.015 mm. 
The description is based on Stunkard (1915). 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, Chrysem,vs marginata, .Q. picta, Clemm.ys 
~1:1ttata, .Q. insculpta, .Q .. marmorata, Deirorchely;s reticularia, Graptem,vs 
geographica, Malaclem,ys macrospilota, ,!1. pileata, Pseudem,ys elegans, and 
!o scripta. 
Habitat:· Intestine. 
Distribution: North America. 
Discussion: Before attempting a discussion of the species,·it will be 
necessary' to consider the status of the genus Telorehis and recount some 
of the confusing points that have existed concerning this genus since it 
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was first proposed. 
~ ' .... . . ~... . 
· ~ Decem~er 29, 1899, L~e proposed a ~ew genus of trematode, 
Te~orchie, with!• clava as type. A paper by Looss appeared o~ the fo~low-
ing day in which he proposed the genus Telorchis, with!• Linstowi as type. 
······· .. 
December 28, 1899 was the publication date for both papers. In 1900 Braun 
recognized Lillie's ~enus and stated that it had. priorityover Telorchis 
Loose, 1899. The two genera were considered to be identical. 
Ltihe in 1900, after Braun had accepted his genus, compared the two 
genera. He divided the genus Telorghis into two sub-genera, Telorchie 
wi~h !• clava as type and Cercorchis with!• Linstowi as type. A third 
sub-genus_P.rotenes was created by' Barker and Covey in 1911. Stunkard in 
1915 rejected the sub-genus Cercorchis and raised the sub-genus Protenes 
to generic rank. Ward in 1918 listed Telorchis Lube, 1899 as the valid 
genus, stated that Cercorchis LUhe graded into Telorchis and could not 
be accepted as a valid sub-genus, and accepted the genus Protenes. 
Perkins in 1928 revived Cercorchis as a genus, redefined both Telorchis 
and Cercorehis, and accepted Protenes as a valid genus. Dollfus in 1929, 
failing to recognize Perkins' work, accepted the interpretation of the 
genus by Stunkard. Ingles (1930) accepted Telorchis Li.ihe as valid in 
describing!• stenoura. Mehra and Bokhari (1932) created a new genus 
Paracercorchis, with!• pellucidus as type species, as intermediate be-
tween Telorchis and Cercorchis. Harwood in 1932 accepted Perkins I work 
and transferred all North American species of Telorchis to the genus 
Ceroorchis. Krull (1935) accepted the genus Telorohis in reporting work 
done with ,!. robustus. McMullen (19.35), Bennett and Tobie (19.36), and 
Byrd (19.36) all accepted Cercorchis as redefined by Perkins. \.Jharton 
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(1940) red~fine.d the genera Telorchis and Protenes. He stated that the 
genera Cercorchis and Paracercorchis were not valid and should be included 
. •- ,,., "..... . ' .. . . .. - .. 
in Telorchis. Caballero (1940) and Parker (1941) accepted the genus 
- ~ .. 0 • M > ' 0 0 • 
Cercc:,rchis oo.,t Hughes et a1. (19.42) recognized Telorc~s Els redefined by 
Wharton. Dawes (1946) accepted the definition or Cercorchis given by 
- . . . 
Perkins. Currently,~· Paul D. Harwood and Ler07 H~ Fisk are workin~ 
on a redefinition of the genus Telorchis with descriptions of new species, 
and will probably reduce some genera to syno~. - .. . . . .. . . 
It is apparent that the taxonOllJ1 of this group has long been in a 
state of confusion and it is not the purpose or this writer to attempt to 
settle the issue. The writer does accept, however, the genus Telorehis 
tts proposed by Wharton. The writer agrees with 'Wharton that Perkins' 
work is not valid since the distinguishing characters listed for Cercorchis 
are not of generic rank, and fail to differentiate it from Telorchis. 
Wharton undertook to redefine the genus Protenes since, as he stated, 
the diagnosis given by Bennett (1935) was too detailed to be practical. 
The ·witer does not recognize the diagnosis given by Wharton as being valid 
since it differs from his diagnosis of the genus Telorchis only in the 
length of the metraterm. It does not seem wise to establish generic dis-
tinctions on the basis of such a character. Therefore, the witer accepts 
as valid Bennett's diagnosis of the genus Protenes, which seems distinctive 
enough to separate Protenes from Telorchis. 
Wharton cormnitted a noticeable error which did not lessen the con-
fusion already existing. In a summarizing sentence follonng the histori-
cal background of the genera studied, Wharton stated: "The genera 
Telorchis, Cercorc9is, Protenes, and Paraeercorchis all fall into the genus 
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Telorchis Lifu.e, 1899". Yet, in succeeding sections he gave a diagnosis or 
Protenes as a sepa;rate genus and also gave a revision of the species or 
Protenes. Such a gross error is rather inexcusable in a scientific paper, 
especially in instances where the writer is attempting to clarify the ex-
isting taxonomic confusion. 
The species, Telorchis ~, was described originally by Stunkard 
in 1915 from a collection or some fifty specimens that were found in the 
intestine of Malacoclemmys lesueuri from Texas. !• corti has remained a 
valid species since that time. Several workers have described, as a new 
species, flukes which are regarded now as synonyms of!,. corti. Wharton 
(1940) recorded as synonyms of!,. corti the species which the writer has 
cited previously. Differences which had been used to separate them were 
not sufficient, in his opinion, for the creation of distinct species. 
He assumed this in the light of the wide variation which was shown to 
be present within a single species of the genus. 
The specimens of Telorchis corti taken in this s'UI'vey agree closely 
with the original description by Stunkard. However, there are certain 
characters shown in my S,;peOimens that are not covered in his description 
and which seem worthy of mentioning. The anterior portion or the pharynx 
or many of my specimens appears to be scalloped, and the length or the 
esophagus is quite variable a It would seem better to describe the length 
of the esophagus as being one and one-half to two times the length of the 
pharynx instead of giving meas'l'II'ements. The length of the cirrus sac 
is quite variable also, being longer in my specimens than Stunkard des-
cribed, and 9 in addition, it is convoluted, presenting usually three or 
four coilso This seems to be a constant character and would appear to 
~e of good diagnostic val~e. These,variations are not considered to be 
sufficient to designate these specimens as other than Telorchis oorti. 
Auridistomum chelydrae (Stafford, 1900) Staf'ford, 1905: 
l'lagiorchiidae 'Ward, 1917. 
Synonyms: Distonrum ~helYdrae Staf'f03:d, 1900; Fterygotomaschalos 
attenuatus Stunkard, 1924; !• chelydrae (MacCallum, . . 
1921) non Stafford, 1901; Tetrapapillatrema - . . 
concavocorpa (Sizemore, 19.36) Ralph, 19.38. 
Synonyms according to 'Wharton (1940). 
D~soription: Body elongate, 2.46 mm. (2.06 to 2.7.3) in length and 0.472 
mm. (0.456 to 0.49.3) in. width, slightly constricted at center, widest at 
level of testes. Cuticula covered with fine spines. Oral sucker, 0.24.3 
mm. (0.24.3 to 0.24.3) in length and 0.271 mm. (0.27l_to 0.271) in width, 
w~th pair of ear-like lateral projections. Prepbarynx absent. Ptiannx 
spherical or oval, 0.135 mm. (0.128 to 0.143) in length and 0.147 mm. 
(0.143 to 0.150) in width. Esophagus absent. Ceca long, extending to 
posterior end of body. ,Acetabulum, 0.177 mm. (0.171 to 0.185) in length 
and 0.184 (0.178 to 0.192) in width, smaller than oral sucker and in 
center of anterior half of body. Excretory pore terminal, bladder very 
long, extending nearly to aeetabulm, dividing into short lateral 
branches directed anteriad. Genital pore located to right or left ot 
median line immediately posterior to biturcation of intestine. Testes, 
0.167 mm. (0.157 to 0.178) in length and 0.179 mm. {0.171 to 0.187) in 
width, spherical or slightly oval, tandem, median, slightly posterior to 
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b~y constrict~on. Cirrus sac large, ~xtending from po~ter:tor margin of 
acetabul:um to genital pore. Large coiled seminal vesicle in posterior 
portion of cirrus sac. Ovary spherical, 0.132 mm. (0.129 to 0.136) in ... ' ,., . ~ 
diameter, ~mmediately posterio1 and to right of acetabul'UDl. Oviduct 
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a.rising from dorsal median surface of ovary and passing caudad and dorsad,. 
Laurer's canal thick-walled, in fork of excretory ducts. uterus both extra-
cecal and intracecal, extending from anterior margin or anterior testis to 
genital pore. Vitellaria extensive, continuous from side to side both 
above and below crura and excretory duct, extending from posterior margin 
or acetabulum to posterior end of body. Eggs elliptical, o.0.32 mm. 
(o.o:n to 0.033) by 0.0145 mm. (o'.013 to 0.016). 
The description is based on Stafford (1900, 1905), -.with supplementary-
description by the writer. 
!!2§1: Cb.elydra serpentina. 
Habitat: Intestine. 
Distribution: North America. 
Discussion: Auridistomum chelydrae was described originally by Stafford in 
1900 as Distomum chel.ydrae. In 1905 he created the genus Auridistomum to 
include this species. Ward in 191S accepted Stafford's work as valid, 
listing Auridistommn with one species, A,. chelydrae. In 1924 Stunkard 
obtained from the intestine of the snapping turtle, flukes that he noted 
were similar to Auridisiomum chelydrae, but which, in his opinion, differed 
sufficiently from this species to justify the establishment or a new genus. 
Consequently-, he created the genus Pterygotomasebalos and naxned the species 
!• attenuatus. Pterygotomaschalos was differentiated from Auridistomu.m. on 
' ... - ' V I 
the basis or body- shape, and the location or the acetabulum, ovary-, and 
testes. Perkins in 1928 recognized as valid the genera Pterygotoma.sohelos 
with two species,!• chelydrae (Ma.cCallm, 1921) non Stafford, 1901 and 
?• attelJll8.tus Stunkard, 1924, and Auridistomum with one species,!•. 
chely'drae (Stafford, 1900). Ralph in 1938 described a new genus, Tetra.-
papillatrema, and a new species,!• concavocorpa. He established the genus 
on the basis or four muscular papillae on the oral sucker. Wharton (1940) 
~onsidered Tetrapapillatrema and Fterygotomaschalos as synonyms of Auridis-
tomum. He suggested that the differences in body- shape and location of 
internal organs, on which Stunkard had based Pterygotomaschalos, were 
normal characteristics or immature specimens of Auridistonrum chelydrae. 
He stated that as!• ehelydrae matured, the posterior end became relatively-
larger and the numerous eggs which crowded between the ovary- and testes 
changed the relative positions or the organs and the shape of the body. 
Hughes et al (1942) recognized Wharton's work. The writer also accepts 
'Wharton's work as valid. 
The writer compared ":.he specimens or !• chelydrae collected in this 
survey with the original description of the species by Stafford and with 
that given later by Ward. Since,both descriptions were lacking in measure-
ments and additional details of' diagnostic value, a complete comparison 
could not be made. However, all of the principal diagnostic features 
listed by these workers are exemplified in my specimens. The writer has 
given a more detailed description by including complete measurements of 
external characters and major internal structures and by listing 
~ditional diag!lostic_~harao~ers :not included by Stafford. The writer's 
description is based on a. stud.7 of four stained specimens mounted in toto. 
Allas~~stoma parvum Stunkard, 1916: 
Paramphistom!dae Goto.~ Matsudaira,. 1918. 
Synonyms : Par~phistonmm ohel:y;drae MacCall'lillll, 1918; probably 
Cercaria inhabilis Cort, 1914; and .Q. convoluta .Faust, 
1919. 
Synonyms according to Hughes (1942). 
Description : Body thick with near parallel sides, tapering slightly 
ant~riorly, ro~ed posteriorly, .3 to 5.; mm. in length and o .. S to 1 .. 6 mm. 
in widt!1• A later~ promi~noe ~ evagination,. one on either s!de, at 
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~evel ~f anterior border of acetabulum. Oral sucker terminal, oval in shape, 
0 • .32 to 0.64 mm. in length and 0.27 to 0 .. 46 mm. in width. Pair of oral 
evaginations arising from dorsal, postero-lateral_margin or sucker, f3ach 
0.06 ~o 0.08 mm. in length. Pharynx absent. Esophagus straight in pro-
tracted state, 0 • .3 to 0.6 mm. in length and 0.,035 to 0.07 mm. in width; 
.. . . ··' . 
oval-shaped esophageal muscular bulb., 0.16 to 0.3 mm. in length and 0.,14 
to 0.,21 mm. in width, enclosing posterior end of esophagus. Ceca sac-like, 
almost one-fourth of body width in diameter, extending posteriad and termin-
!ti11g immediately anterior to acetabulum. Acetabul'll!ll posteriorly terminal, 
c~rcular, 0.67 to 1.2 mmo in diameter. Excretory pore median, dorsaJ., at 
level of cephalic margin of acetabulum. Short bladder passing ventrad and 
anteriad, dividing into two collecting tubes. Genital pore in mid-ventral 
line, immediately posterior to bifurcation of·ceea •. Testes spherical to 
,. 
oval, 0.28 to 0 • .32 mm. in.length and 0.24 to 0 • .32 mm. in width, contiguous, 
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tandem in anterior half of worm. Vas errerentia arising at.dorsal margins 
of testes, uniting anterior to cephalic t~stis; vas deferens expanding im-
mediately into long, muoh-ooiled seminal vesicle, which passes ant~riad 
into cirrus sac and opens through genital pore. Ovary spherical to oval, 
0.16 to 0.2 nnn. in diameter, slightly posterior to middle of body in. 
median plane. Oviduct arising at posterior margin of ovary, pas~ing 
posteriad. Ootype, Mehlis t gland., La:orer 's canal present. Uterus in 
. . 
adult specimens much coiled, containing many eggs. Vi tellaria extend .from 
level or anterior testis almost to ends of eeea, lateral to ceca anteriorly, 
~nter intercecal area posterior to testes, but not extending to median plane; 
becoming eon.fluent posterior to ovary. Vitelline follicles large and spheri-
cal, 0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter. Eggs oval, 0.145 mm. in len.gth and 0.1 mm. 
in width. 
The description is based on Stunkard (1917, 1924). 
Hosts t Chelydra serpentina, Chrysemys J2,icta, and heudemx;~ flq,rida~. 
Habitat~ Urinary bladder and cloaca& 
Distribution: North America. 
piscu~sio_!1: The original description of Allassostoma parvum was given by 
Stunkard in 1916, based on specimens taken from the urinary bladder of 
Chelydra serpentina. He created the genus Allassostoma to include!• 
J2.ar'VU!!! and A• magnum, the type species. Since these specimens of A• parvum 
were not mature, Stunkard in 1917 gave a more complete description based on 
mature flukes. MacCallum §:ft U918l)iescribed a new species, Parampb,istomum 
ehelydrae, based on three amphistomes collected from the rectum of 9helydra 
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se~pentina. In 1924, after a careful examination of MacCallm's specimens~ 
Stunkard stat~d that the SJ>ecies was identical with Allassostoma"parvum and 
re~ommended th~t it be considered a synonym of!~ parvum •. In this same paper 
Stunkard proposed the subgenus name Allassostomoides to include Allassostoma 
;earvum, which., in his opinion, differed sufficiently from ,A. magnum to neces-
.. . 
sitate such-a separation. Krull (1933) recognized as valid the name Allassos-
. . . . . 
~oma ;garvum as given originally by St~kard. Travassos .(1934) recommende~ 
that Allassostomoides Stunkard be raised to generic rank with ,A. parvum as 
,... . ' 
type •. Htighes et al (1942) accepted this proposal by Travassos. In addi-
tion, they listed as synonyms of' A,. parvum, the following: .·Paramphistomum. 
chelydrae Ma.cCeJ.lum., as previously recommended by stunkard., and Cercaria 
inhabilis Cort, 1914 and Q. convoluta Faust., 1919., as probable. Dawes 
(1946) recognized Allassostoma and Allassostomoides as valid genera. 
-· - .. 
The writer prefers to recognize Allassostoma parvum as the valid name ... . 
for. th,e species. In my opinion, sufficient evidence has not yet been pre-
s~nted to justify the separation of!• parvum from the type species!• 
m~gnum.. However, the discovery of additional species similar to!• pa.ryum 
may warrant the creation of a distinct genus to include them. The writer 
also agrees with Stunkard in considering as synonymous with Allassostoma 
parvum, the specimens described by MacCallmn as Paramphistomum chelydrae. 
Apparently, MacCallum either failed to consider or simply disregarded the 
diagnostic characters or the genus Allassostoma in naming his specimens. 
The specimens or!• parvmn in the writer's collection agree with the 
description as given by Stunkard. 
Pol1s,tollloidella oblongym {Wright, 1S79) Price, 19.39: 
Polystomatid~e Gamble, 1S96. 
Synonyms: Polystoma oblongum Wright, 1S79; Po,lystoma . (Polystomoides) 
,,, ' . " ', 
oblongum (Wright, 1879) Ward, 191S; l• hassalli '6oto, 1S99; 
' . '' 
f. (l. ~. hassalJ.i (Goto, 1S99) Ward, 1918. 
Synonyms according to Price (19.39) 
Description: B~Y" more or less oval?. 1.3 tco 2 • .3 mm. in length and o.;10 
to o.616 mm. in width at level or vaginal apertures. Oral sucker, 0.09; 
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to 0.190 mm. in length and 0.210 to 0 • .360 mm. in width, opening subterminal. 
Ph~ oval, 0.114 ~o 0.190 mm. in length by 0.095 to 0.190 mm. in width; 
esophagus very short; intestinal ceca simple, terminating somewhat in front 
or anterior margin of haptor. Haptor, 0.460 to 0.71; mm. in width, more 
or less cordate, bearing the usual three pairs or suckers, each 0.13.3 to 
0.190 mm. in diameter, and with one pair ot large hooks 0.121 to 0.152 mm. 
in length, with deepl7 incised roots, between posterior pair of suckers; 
sixteen larval hooklets present, arranged as follows: Six betwen anterior 
pair of suckers, tour between posterior pair or suckers a.nd one in each 
sucker. Genital aperture median, slightly posterior to intestinal bifur-
cation; genital coronet with sixteen hooks, alternating large and small, 
. -· 
the longer 0.020 mm. and the shorter 0.015 mm. in length. Testis, 0.250 mm.-
in length by 0 • .340 mmo in width .. Ovary comma-shaped, 0.076 mm. in width. 
Vitellaria, consisting of relatively few follicles, extending from level 
of base of pharynx to level of anterior margin of haptor. Vaginal apertures 
lateral., equatorial. Genito-intestinal canal somewhat convoluted, opening 
into intestine near ovary. Eggs oval, 0.2.35 mm. in length by 0.195 mm. in 
width. 
The description is based on Price (1939). 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentine., Sternotherus odoratus, .§. carinatus, Kinos-
ternon pennsylvanicum (: !• subrubrum subrubrmn.), and (?) Chrysenrrs picta. 
Habitat : Urinary bladder. 
Distribution: Canada and United States (Maryland, North Carolina, Texas, 
Iowa, Virginia, and Oklahoma). 
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Discussion: Polystomoidella oblongum was described originally as Polystoma 
oblongum by Wright in 1S79 from specime,ns taken from the urinary bladd~r 
of Aromochelys odoratus (= Sternotherus odoratus) in Canada. It was first 
reported from ~elydra serpentine. ~y Stafford (1900). The same worker in 
1905 re~orted it from Chrysenrrs picta, but this report is questionable since 
the specimens were taken from the mouth instead of the urinary bladder. 
Ward (1918) created the sub-genus Polystomoides and considered Polystoma 
?blongum Wright, 1879 and !• hassalli Goto, 1899 as species in this sub-
genus. Subsequent workers reported Polystoma oblongum as E. (!.) oblongum 
(Wright, 1879) Ward, 1918 until Price (1939) created the new genus 
Polystomoidella and included f. (~.) oblongum as type. His work was based 
on a revision of the family Poiystomatidae with a combination of more 
recent diagnostic characters which were found to better clarify the taxonomy 
of Polystomes. Price regarded Polystoma hassalli Goto, 1899 and Stunkard's 
(1917) !• hassalli as synonyms of Polystomoidella oblongum since the large 
haptoral hooks in all three forms had incised roots and were identical in 
every other respect. Price also did not regard as valid the subgeneric 
name, Polystomoides, which Ward created for the two species in 1918. 
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Subseque1_1~ ~orker~, 1:1otal:>ly Caballero (1940), Hughes ~ al (1942), and Dawes 
(1946) accepted the validity of Price 's work- in recognizing his genus 
. - . 
Polystomoide;1a with its designated species. 
The writer accepts the work or Price (1939) in creating the genus 
Polys~omoidella and in placing ,l. oblo~gµm as type species or the genus~ 
The specimens of ,l. oblongum found in this survey a~ee with the description 
of the species as given bf Price. It sh<?llld be mentioned however, that the 
l~val hooklets on the haptor are very difficult to distinguish on mounted 
specimens, but they are constant for the members ot the family and can be 
distinguished readily on living specimens. 
Polystomoides coronatum (:C~idy, 1888) Ozaki, 1935: 
Polysto~tid1:1.e Gamble, 1896. 
Synonyms: Polystoma coronatum Leidy, 1888; ,l. {Polystomoides) 
coronatum (Leidy, 1888) Ward, 1917; ,E. opacum Stunkard, 
-· ," . .. - . '. 
1916; j:. {Polystomoides) opacµm (Stunkard, 1916) Ward, 
1918; !• megacotyle Stunkard, 1916; ,E. (Polystomoides) 
megacotyle (Stunkard, 1916) Ward, 1918; l• microeotyle 
Stunkard, 1916; .f. {Polystom.oides) microeotyle (Stunkard, 
1916) Ward, 1918; ,!:. albicollis MacCallmn, 1919; ,!!. 
digitatum MaeCallum, 1919. 
Synonyms according to Price (1939). 
Description: Body elongate oval, 3 to 6.4 nnn. in length and 0.765 to 1.6 mm. 
in width at level of vaginal apert'tlres. Oral sucker, 0.133 to 0.306 mm. in 
length and 0.323 to 0.765 mm. in width. Pharynx sub-globular, 0.274 to 0.460 
mm. in length and 0.304 to 0.595 mm. in width; esophagus very short; 
~~testinal .. ~ec:,l\ extending to near po~teriol'" en~ o~ body pr~per. Haptor 
more or less eordate, 0.970 to l,S mm. in width, bearing t~ee pairs of 
suckers, eac~ 0.340 to 0,510 mm. in diameter and armed with two pairs or 
large hooks bet~en the posterior pair of suckers, and with sixteen larval 
hooklets distributed as follows: Slx between anterior pair or suckers, 
four between posterior pair of suckers and one in each sucker. Outer pair 
._. .. . ' . ' 
or large hooks 0.095 to 0,197 mm. in length, inner pair 0.045 to 0.095 
mm. in length, and larval hooklets 0.020 to 0.02; mm. in length. Genital 
aperture median, immediate~ :posterior to intestinal bifllrcation; cirrus 
~.133 to 0.220 mrn. in width; genital coronet or fourteen to forty hooks, 
blades 0.020 to 0.026 mm. in length. Testis circular or bluntly oval, 
0.285 to o.680 mm. in length and 0.190 to o.;2; mm. in width, median, - . 
preequatorial. Ovary comma-shaped, 0.1.3.3 to 0,4.35 mm. in length and 
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0.064 to 0.114 mm. in width, pretesticular, to right or left or median line. 
Vitella.ria extending from level or base of pharynx to posterior end of body 
proper, follicles forming band across body at intestinal bifurcation and 
completely filling posttesticular portion of body. Vaginal apertures ven-
t~al, near margins of body, slightly posterior to level of distal pole ot 
ovary. Genito-intestinal canal opening into intestine on ovarial side. 
\,', .. . 
Eg~s oval, 0.228 to 0,250 mm. in length. 
The description is based on Price (1939). 
Host~: __ ~helyd.1:a serpentina, Triomrx terox, !• spinifers, Pseudem.ys elegans, 
!• scripta, Graptem;ys geographica, "spotted turtle", and "terrapintt. 
Habitat : Mouth and nostrils, and urinary bladder. 
Distribution: Canada and United States (New York, Massachusetts, North 
Carolina, Texas, and Oklahoma)., 
~~scussimu The original description of Polystomoides coronat'Ulll was given 
~! Leidy under the_name,. in 1888, Pglystoma corona.tum, and was base~ on one 
specimen obtained from the common food terrapin,~ palustris. Leidy 
. . .. . 
included no figures and the description was decidedly meager. Stunkard in 
.. .. ,-· . .. .. 
1917 redeseribed in greater detail the species f'rom the tYPe specimen. Ward 
·. . .. 
in 1918 created the sub-gen'!:18 Polystomoides_in which.he included Pol;v:stoma 
corona.tum.. This classification remained until 19.35 when Ozaki raised 
Polzstomoides to generic rank and designed,. Polystomoides .. corona tum (Leidy, 
- ' . - .. . ' ' ' -- . ·' .... . 
1888) as type species. 'Price (1939) accepted this designation by Ozaki arid 
in addition included as synonyms or f. coronatum, the species listed at 
the ~~inning of this section. According to Price, these species, for the 
most part, were based on the number or hooks in the genital coronet. 
After comparing specimens and descriptions of these species, Price con-
cluded that this character was extremely variable and or questionable value 
- -
in determining species, especially in the absence or correlated characters. 
He_,gave a complete and detailed redeseription or l• corona.tum and included 
explanatory figures. His work is substantiated by the ract·that.he made 
a revision or the family Polystomatidae, using a combination or more recent 
diagnostic characters to clarify the taxonomy of Polystomes. 
Hughes (1942) and Da,wes (1946) accepted the validity of the genus 
Polxstomoides as established by Ozaki and of the designated s~eies as 
·".··· 
proposed by Prieem 
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Th~ .. writer accepts the redescription or j!. coronatum (~idy, 1888) 
Ozaki, 1935. as given by Price (1939) and the designated synon)']lls of this 
, ~· . ...... . ... .. . . . .. 
species. It is .the opinion or the writer that Price .has simplified the 
taxonomy or this group by redefining ~he most outstanding and constant 
specific diagnostic characters and allowing for the w~de variations or 
certain characters that have been shown to exist among the species now 
listed as synonyms of,!:. coronatum. 
The specimens or Polystomoides eoronatum found in this survey agree 
with the description of the species as given by Price. 
Neopolystoma orbieulare (Stunkard, 1916) Price, 1939: 
Polystomatid~e Gambl~, 1S96. 
Synonyms: Pol:ystoma orbiculare St~ard, 1916; l• (PolystoJ_11oides) 
orbiculare (Stunkard, 1916) Ward, 1918; ,!:. oblongum 
... .. - . 
Wright, .. or ~idy, ~-888; l,. troosti ~cC~lum, ~919; 
,!. i~erme MacCal~um, 1~19; l• elegan~ MacC~um, ;919; 
,!. spinulosum MacCallum, 1919; :£. aspidoneetis MacCallum, 
. . . . ~ 
1919; l• floridanum Stunkard, 1924; Polystomoides orbicu-. . 
lare (Stunkard, 1916) Ozaki, 1935. 
Synonyms according to Price (1939). 
Description: Body elongate oval, 2.4 to 5.8 mm. in length by 0.318 to 1.6 
mm .. in width. Oral sucker, 0.170 to 0.340 mm. in length by 0.272 to 0.588 
mm. in width, opening subterminal. Pharym:, 0.187 to 0.30 mm. in length and 
0.204 to 0.390 mm. in width; esophagus very short; intestinal ceca simple, 
extending to near posterior end of body proper. Haptor circular, 0.700 to 
1 .. 6 mm .. in diameter, bearing six suckers and sixteen larval booklets; 
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suckers O .170 to O .1+25 mm. in diameter, usually equidistant; larval_ booklets 
0.020 mm. in length, distributed as follows: Six between anterior pair of 
suckers, four between posterior pair of suckers, and one in each sucker. 
Genital aperture median, near intestin~l ~ifurcation. Genital coronet with 
sixteen hooks, blades 0.020 mm. in length; cirrus pouch 0.076 to 0.148 mm. 
in diameter. Testis oval, 0.425 to 1.0 mm. in length and_0 • .340 to 0.680 mm. 
in width, equatorial or slightly pre-equatorial. Ovary more or less co:mma-
shaped, 0.120 to 0 • .375 mm. in length and 0.065 to 0.170 ~· in width, to 
right or left of median line. Vitellaria extend from level of posterior 
margin of pharynx to posterior end of body proper, follicles forming band 
across median field at intestinal bifurcation and filling posttesticular 
area. Vaginal apertures ventro-lateral, at level of posterior pole of 
ovary. Genito-intestinal canal opening into intestine on ovarial side. 
Eggs oval, 0.228 to 0.272 mm. in length by 0.15.3 to 0.170 mm. in width. 
The description is based on Price (19.39). 
Hosts: Pseudem;ys scripta, f. alabamensis, f. troosti, f. elegans, 
~hrysemys belli marginata, .Q. picta, Trionyx ferox, Malaclemys eentrata 
concentrica, Chelydra serpentina (new host), and "terrapin". 
Habitat: Urinary bladder. 
Distribution: United States (North Carolina, Illinois, Iowa, New York, 
Minnesota, Florida, Oklahoma, and Texas.) 
Discussion: This species was originally described as Polystoma orbiculare 
by Stunkard in 1916 from the urinary bladder of Pseudews scripta and 
Cb.ryseil'tVs marginata. In 1917 he gave a detailed account of the morphology 
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·!)~ th~. _genus Pogstoma ~ 8:. descript~on ot North American species know at 
the time. He supplemented his previous description ot !!• orbi,culare and 
" "' .. .. ... . ,.. ... . - . - . . .. . ... ' . ' 
in.cl~~d a k9.y to the species ot .. the genus Pol.ystoma. Ward in 1918 created 
., 
the. -sub-genus Pol,:stomoides, in which he included Poly;stoma orbieul.are. . . " \ ... ' ,.., . - . ••' . . . 
Stunkard (1924) in describing a new species, ·pol,:stoma floridanum, noted 
. . ' . . . . 
di~tinct similarit~es between it and?• orbiculare but considered them 
distinct. He t'urther suggested that Pob;stoma troosti, l• inerme, ,l. . . ' .. _ ' . . - - . . 
eleg~., and ,l. s;ei~ul.os111~ described by MaeCallum 1n 1918, were possibly 
' ... "'" 
synonyms or z. orbicul:are. ~wood (1932) recognized the sub-genus 
l'olyst~oides Ward, 1918 in reporting Pol,:stoma (Pol.ystomoide~) orbicul.are 
~1:om specimens ".r Ps~udem:s elegans taken in 'l'exas. Ozaki (19.35) gave 
the sub-genus Pol:ystomoides generic rank and listed Pol:ystoma orbiculare 
. ~ ... 
' . ' 
~~~ard, 1916 as Pol:ystomoides. orbiculare. (Stunkard, 1916). In a re-
vis~on cd' the ~amily Polystomatidae in 19.'.39, Pr~ce crea~ed the genus 
~~opolystoma alld established J. orbiculare (StU!lkard, 1916) as the type 
species. He classed as synonyms ot J. orbicul.are the species listed at the 
... -
be_ginning of this section. Hughes n al (1942) and Dawes (1946) accepted 
the. validity of the genus Neopol:ystoma and its designated species as pro-
posed by Price. 
The writer accepts Neopolystoma and the redescription ot !• orbieul.are 
(Stunkard, 1916) as given by Price. He has adeqmtely redefined under one 
species, certain diagnostic characters which had been used previously to 
separate several species. 
The one specimen of.!• orbiculare collected in this survey agrees 
very closely with the description as given by Price.· '!'he one exception in 
which this specimen differs from his description is in the nlllllber ot hooks 
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i~ t~e genital coronet. There are seventeen hooks surrounding the genital 
aperture or this specimen while six.teen were listed in Price's description. 
While no variations in this character have been reported for this species, 
other Polystomes are known to exhibit such variations. In 1924 Stunkard, 
after a study of Mac Call um I s specimens of P.olystoID§i species, reported that 
"frequently slight yariations h~ve been observed in the nmber of genital 
hooks.". Since the specimen agrees closely with the description in other 
respects, it is the writer's opinion that this variation is not sufficient 
to exclude the fluke from the species Neopolystoma orbiculare. 
This report, apparently, constitutes a new host record for this 
species. A study or the literature reveals no instance in which this 
species has been reported from the snapping turtle. 
Another specimen was found 'Which very closely resembles the des-
~ription of]!. orbiculare. It possesses the usual number of sixteen hooks 
in the genital coronet, but differs from!• orbiculare in having much more 
dense-appearing vitellaria, arranged in clumps or follicles which completely 
~ill the inter-cecal region. Since the specimen is broken and can not be 
studied thoroughly, it is considered as a "species inquirendo." 
Nematode species; 
Camallanus microcephalus (Dujardin, 1845) Railliet and Henry, 1915: 
Camallanidae Railliet and Henry, 1915. 
Synonyms: Camallanus cyathocephalus Ma.cCallum, 1918; .Q. scabrae 
MacCallum, 1918; .Q. troosti Ma.cCallum, 1918; .Q. chelydrae 
Ma.cCallum, 1918; Q. floridianae MacCallum, 1918; .Q. elegans 
Ma.cC~lum, l?J-8; .S.•. ~e~t~~nis MacCallum, 1918; .Q. seurati 
Maga~h, ~91~; C. americanus Magath, 1919; .Q. trispinosus 
{Leidy, 1851). 
Synonyms ae~ording to Chi ~wood. (1932). 
De~cription~. Body.slightly r,eddish-brow in color, slender, cylindrical, 
and . .f'inely stria~_ed. Mouth consisting or. large corneous capsule, reddish 
~n .. color, in form of two valves, 'United at posterior ends. :Both valves 
!3:aving !ive to eight._ radiating lines or ridges on each side of 'Unstriated 
median band. Two sets ot three po~teriorl7 directed spikes l7ing dorsally 
and ventrally at P?Sterior end._ot buocal capsule. Single pair of minute 
ce1:1ical papillae situated dorso-laterally a~ level of thickest reg~on or 
p~sterior end or second esophagus. Nerve ring and excretory pore, 0.20 
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and 0.35 mm. respectively,. from anterior end. Esophagus of two portions; 
anterior one, cone-shaped or elongated pyriform, expanding gradually 
posteriorly and posterior one, cylindrical and slightly dilated at terminal 
end. Three esophageal valves present at junction of esophagus and intestine. 
~: Body 4.9 to 11.3 mm. in length and 0.15 to 0.27 mm. in width. 
~audal alae arising anteriorly as a ventral cuticular swelling, extending 
to tip of tail, 0.439 to 0.793 mm. in length and 0.031 mm. in width, con-
taining seven pairs of supporting rays. Tail curved ventrall.1, 0.084 mm. 
in length from anus. Anal and genital apertures indicated by a prominent 
lip and separated by a small conical papilla. Spicules llllequal. ,Right one, 
having an acute angular anterior end, is slightly curved, acuminate, 0.840 
to 0.920 mm. in length, and 0.075 mm. from distal end a small process 0.005 mm. 
in length, projects dorsad and curves slight~ anteria.d. Lef't spicule is 
slender, aeuminate, slightly- curved, with no embellishments, 0.310 mm. in 
length. 
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Female: Body 7.4 to 19.4 mm. in length and 0.16 to 0.46 mm. in width. 
Tail straight, drawn out into long conical point with three minute terminal 
papillae., 0.14 to 0 • .31 mm. in length. Anterior ovary pyriform in.shape, 
measuring 1.9 to .3.; mm. in length; posterior ovary absent. Uterus consists 
of large sac, which may contain developing eggs and embr,-os. Vulva slightly 
posterior to middle of body, provided with a prominent anterior lip, 0 • .3 nnn. 
in length and jutting out 0.12 mm. ventrally from body. Vagina extending 
slightly dorsal and turning posteriorly to join uterus. Larvae in uterus, 
0.20 to 0 • .36 mm. in length. 
The description is based on Leidy (1851) and Magath (1919). 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, Cbrysews marginata, .Q. picta, Pseudemys 
-,scripta, f. troosti, .f. elegans, Sternotherus odoratus. 
'""'· .. 
Habitat: Stomach and small intestine. 
Distribution: North America. 
Discussion: Camallanus microcephalus was described originally by Dujardin 
in 1845 under the genus Cucullanus Mtfl.ler, 1777. Unfortunately, Dujardin's 
description was very meager and caused many subsequent workers to question 
the validity of the species. Leidy in 1851 described and named a nematode, 
Cucullanus trispinosus, from the stomach of the snapping turtle, Chel:ydra 
serpentina. Seurat {1915) discussed a species in his collection under the 
name or Cucullanus microcephalus Dujardin. Rulliet and Henry (1915) created 
the genus Camallanus and included in it Camallanus microcephalus {Dujardin) 
and Camallanus trispinosus {Leidy}. Subsequent workers accepted tllis classi-
fication. Ward {1918) recognized Camallanus trispinosus (Leidy) but failed 
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to li~t Q. microcephal.J:m (Dujardin). Magath (1919) after comparing both . 
Duja:rdin's and Seurat's specimens of Q. microcephalus, considere~ Seurat's. 
material. a n~w species, Camallanus. s~urati, .and considered Q. micr?cephalus 
of Dujardin valid. In the same publication, Ma.gath described a new species, 
.. " ~. .. . ·-
Camallanus americanus, from Chel:ydra serpentina. In addition, he considered 
I . 
2~.1,1,anus trispinosum as a "species inquirendo" because of the meager 
des_cription which Leidy gave. Yorke and Maplestone (1926) recognized b«:>th 
Ow.nallanu~ microcephalus (Duj.) and Q. ;lirispinosus (Leidy) li.S . valid species. 
Walton (1927) after a revision of the nematodes in the Leidy collection, re-
gard.ed Q~ americanu~ Magath as a synoeym o~. Q. trispi~osus. A. Swedi_s.h worker, 
Tornquist (1931) ~ecognized the species, Camallanus seabrae MacCallum, 1918, 
as valid and reduced to synonymy all other North American species parasitic 
in turtles. Harwood (1932) reported Camallmus· triepinosus from snapping 
turtles in Texas. He agreed with Walton and regarded Q. americanus as a 
synonym of this species. According to Chitwood (1932), all North American 
turtle species of the genus Camallanus should be considered as synonyms of 
Q,. microcephalus (Dujardin, 1845). Caballero (1943) agreed with Tornquist 
as to his designation of Camal.lanus scabrae. Rausch (194 7) recognized 
Ca:mallanus. microeephalus as valid for all species, as recommended by 
Chitwood. 
It is apparent that confusion has existed as to the proper designation 
ro~_the.~pecies of this genus which parasitize North Americzn turtles. The 
-writer accepts the proposal by Chitwood in considering ,Q. microcephalus 
(Dujardin, 1845) as the only valid species for the parasites described ill 
this genus from North American turtles. Chitwood is recognized as being the 
outstanding nematologist of the present time, and in the writer's opinion is 
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!911 qualified to __ make su~h a recommendation. His ~rk, apparentir,. included 
a comparison of the original worm described by Du.jardin in lS45 with repre-
sentatives or existing species, 
Representative 9.peeimens ot_.Q.. miorooephalus in the writer's collection 
were compared with the original description or .Q.. trispinosus by Lei~ and 
' - M •• ~ •• •• .... • 
wi~h the description or .Q.. amerieanus by Magath, Measurements or nv spt9cimens 
fall within range ot those listed by these workers, and other diagnostic 
characters agree closely. Some difficulty was experienced in locating the 
structural parts or the spicules in fixed specimens. These structures would 
probably be seen more elearl,- in living specimens. 
Spirox:vs eontortus (Rudolph!, 1819) Schneider, lS66: 
Spirurid~ Oerl97, 1885. 
Synonyms: Spiroptera contorta Rudolphi, 1819; 
Spiroxys contorta (Rud • ., 1819) Schneider., 1866. 
Description: Body long, slender, semi-transparent, transversely striated., 
2 to 4 cm. in length. Oral opening surrotmded by two tri-lobed lips., each 
bearing two submedian and one lateral papillae. Vestibule having distinct 
euticlll.ar prominences and indentations. A definite cuticular collar bound-
ing posterior margin or head, Tri-lobed cuticular support tor eaeh or two 
~ips arising :from each arch of collar. 'l'wo prondmnt cervical spines and 
, 
one small ir.iconspicuous lateral spine on each side or collar. Small single, 
dorsa1 and ventral, cervical papilla., 0.8 to 0.9 mm. :from anterior end or 
Wormo Nerve ring and excretory pore, 0e47 to 0.67 Dime and 0.525 to 0.75 mm. 
respeetivel,-, from anterior end. Esophagus consisting or anterior muscular 
and posterior glandlllar parts. Posterior end of musclllar part of esophagus 
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am po~terior end of esophagus, 0.375 to 0.43; mm. and 1.5 to 5.7 mm. re-
spectively, ~om anterior end. Three small valves guarding entrance of 
esophagus into tessellated intestine, which is d:!.stinctq brown in some 
spec~:mens. Rectum of female and cloaca ot male, each b.a"Vi:ng _ two large 
ventral and one large dorsal 'Unicellular glands. Tail in both sexes rather 
short, ending in abrupt, sharp, conical tip • 
.. .!!.J&: Alae well-developed, meeting "Ventrally anterior to anus and 
forming vesicular swelling. Four pre-anal and se"Ven post-anal papillae 
pre~ent. Single median genital papilla, 0.108 to 0.196 mm. anterior to 
anus. Spicules long, l.S; to 3.5 mm. in length, slender, cylindrical, with-
out keel, transversely striated, and ending in sharp points. Colorless 
gubernaculum. measuring laterally, 0.140 to 0.164 mm. in length and 0.049 
to 0.063 mm. in width. Testis long, tortuous, joining seminal vesicle 10 
to 15.2 mm. anterior to anus. Seminal vesicle, a straight, thin-walled 
sae, 4.6 to 6.2 mm. in length, emptying into thick-walled ejaculatory 
apparatus, 2 • .'3 to 3.4 mm. in length. Slender ejaculatory tube 3.4 to 5.4 
mmo in length emptying into cloaca. 
Female: Uterus, divided into four pouches and two intra-uterine tubes, 
measuring as follows: First pouch anterior, 1.36 to 1.51 mm. in length, 
0.,20 to Oo21 mm., in widthj intra-uterine tub&• anterior, 0.75 mm. in length, 
0.075 mm. in width; second pquch anterior, 5.2 to 6.1 mm. in length, 0.272 mm. 
in width; first pouch poste~ior, 1.29 to 1.51 mm. in length, 0.15 mm. in width; 
intra=uterine tube posterior, 0.76 mm. in length; second pouch posterior, 5.53 
to 6 .. 3 :mm., in length, 0.30 mm .. in width. Two cuticular prominences guarding 
opening of vulva., just posterior to mid-body region. Vagina, directed anteriorly, 
thick-walled, muscular, annulated, 0.72 to 1.66 mm. in length. Caudal papillae 
~onsisting of two dorso-la~eral ones o:n caudal :part of tail, about :mid-way 
between anus and caudal tip. Distanoe from oaudal papillae tc:> posterior 
tip of tail, 0.225 to 0.27 mm. Eggs, 0.055 to o.073 mm. in length and 0~039 
to o.o; mm •. in width. 
The description is based on Hedrick (1935). 
Hosts 1 C.hr:ysem;y:s bell~ ... rnarginata, Ter;capene ornate., Chel:ydrf. serPWntinE!, 
~ blapdipii, ,m. ,m:bi2:uJ.eris, Graptern,ya geographic&, Sternother.us odoratus, 
P,nostern;mn sybrubrum, PHudews texa.na, F,. elegy§, l• hierogl:yphiea. 
Habitat; Stoma.ch. 
Distribution= Europe and North America (United States--Ob.io, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Michigan, Louisiana, Wisconsin, Washington) .. 
Discussion: Rudolph! in 1819 was the first to describe a nematode, 
-· .... ' ' . 
Spir.op~era coil.torta, belonging to the present genus Spirozys, from the stomach 
of.~. orbieularis. Schneider in 1866 established the genus Spiroxy;s for the 
one species, eontorta Rudolphi, whieh he separated from the genus Spiroptera 
Rudolphi. Subsequent workers accepted this elasaifieation. Seurat (1918) 
described a nematode from the stomach of an Algerian turtle and identified it 
as Spirmgrs contortus (Rudolphi), using a masculine ending for the trivial 
n~e. Baylis and Lane (1920) described a nematode from the stomach or k@. 
orbieularis under the name Spiroxys contorta Rudolphia These workers pointed 
out that their material differed in several important particulars from Seurat's 
description. Yorke and Ma.plestone (1926) and Harwood (1931) recognized 
Spiroxys eontorta as the valid nrune for the species and listed Spiroptera 
contorta Rudolphi 9 1819 as a synonym.. Hedrick (19.35a) agreed with Baylis 
~ ;ane tha~ Sem:~t 's materi&.1. was d~~e~ent from ~he ~ematod_~ t~y de-
~~1~ed. 13,,s Spiroxy;1 cogtorta Rud._ He P.l'oposed a new __ name, SJ)ircqqs_ 
algerieus, ror Seurat's specimens, with a notation that if" further study 
. ' . . . 
or these __ specime~ should pro~ that they are r~_ally ,§. contortus, ~hen §. 
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·a1gericus could be reduced to synonODJT. Hedrick preferred to use the mas-
culine ending for the trivial name as originally initiated by Seurat. 
Caballero (1939) recognized as valid the name Spirgxzs contortus, in re-
porting a new host and a new locality £or this species. Rausch. (194 7) 
_als_c, recognized as valid the name, Spiroxrs eontortus ~udolphi) Schneider, 
in reporting .. this species from a snapping turtle in Ohio. 
The writer recognizes as valid the name, §. contortus (Rudolph!, 1819) 
Sch~ider, 1866, using.the masculine ending as recommended originally by 
~~ur~t ~nd later by Hedrick. This writer also accepts the redescription of" 
t.~e species -given by Hedrick (1935b). There had been some confusion about 
the diagnostic characters of~. contortus, which Hedrick cleared up with a 
detailed morphol~~ical and life history st~y of this species. His work is 
very complete, and adequatel,' describes and differentiates the species. 
' 
The specimens of Spirox,v:s contortus in the writer's collection agree 
closely with the description given by Hedrick. Some of the more detailed 
port.ions of his description, however, can not be followed through com-
pletely' in 'III:! preserved-specimens. 
Spironoura chelydrae (Harwood, 1932) Mackin, 1936; 
·. ' 
~thlaniidae (Travassos, 1918) Yorke.and Ma.plestone, 1926. 
Synonym: Falcaustra chelydrae Harwood, 19.32. 
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Description1 Slender white nematode with finely striated cuticula. Mouth 
.,J , ,-e ,, , .. ' . ... ., 
surrounded by thr~e large _lips,. each bearing two __ rorked papillae •.. ~sophagus 
~onsisting or three partsJ pharynx, eylindrical midportion, and terminal 
hourg;ass-shaped bulb. Female distinctly narrower_posterior to vulva. Tail 
in both sexes sharply pointed, nearly straight in female, usually curved 
ventrally in male. 
!!;!.!: Body 6.65 to 16.:3 mm. in length and 0 • .32 to o.66 mm. in width. 
Pharynx o.07 to 0.10 mm. in length and 0.06 to 0.10 mm. in width. Esophagus 
consisting or anteri,or cylindrical portion, 1.60 to 1.79 mm. in length and 
o.os to 0.1:3 mm. in width, and posterior hourglass-shaped bulb, 0.27 to 0.51 mm. 
in le~th and 0.24 to o.44·mm. in width. Nerve ring and excre~ory pore about 
0 • .'.37 and 1 • .34 mm. respectively, from anterior end. Tail 0.40 to 1.00 mm. in 
length. Spicules equal, plainly striated, .'.3.2 mm. to 4.0 mm. in length; their 
anterior ends, in retracted state, lying in region or pseudosueker. Gubernaeu-
lum, 0.14 to 0.20 mm. in length, oblong flat plate, flaring somewhat at an-
terior end. Ten pairs or caudal papillae arranged as follows: 'l'wo ventral 
pairs innnediately beyond middle or tail, a subdorsal pair at same level; three 
ventral pairs close together just eaudad to cloacal opening, and a sub-
dorsal pair at same level; three preanal pairs not evenly placed, anterior 
two pairs in the rows of three, farther apart than posterior two pairs. 
P.recloaeal oblique muscles beginning immediately anterior to anus and ex-
te~ding forward about one-fourth of body length. Pseudosucker immediately 
anterior to oblique muscle system, containing fewer muscles. 
Female~ Body 9.5 to 22.55 mm. in length and 0.47 to o.89 mm. in width. 
Pharynx, 0.08 to 0.10 mm. in length and 0.08 to 0.12 mm. in width. .Anterior 
cylindrical portion of esophagus, 1.24 to 1.84 mm. in length and 0.10 to 0.15 
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mm. 1n width; posterior hourglass-sh~ped bulb, o.,;5 to 0.59 mm. 111 length and 
0.28 to 0.47 mm. in width. Ne?"lfe ring and ex~etoJ."1 pore, 0.40 and 1.60,mm. 
respectively, from anterior end. Tail, o.66 to 1.64 mm. in length. Vulva, 
. . ' 
6.2,; to 13.68 mm. from anterior end, close to aephalic end ot caudal third of 
bod7.· Vagina veJ."1 long, 2.44 to 4.8 mm., somewhat less than one-third tota1··r· 
~ody 19.ngth. Length ot each ov~ and uterus roughl7 twice entire bod.7 
;ength; extremit7 ot anterior ovsr, a short distance posterior to posterior 
bulb or esophagus, o.059 to 0.072 mm. in width. 
' • ' I 
The description is based on Harwood (19.32) and Mackin (19.36). 
Hosts: Ch.el,:dra serpentina and Trion:yx terox. 
Habitat: Rectum. 
Distribution: United States (New York, Texas, Oklahoma). 
D.~scussion: Before beginning a discussion ot the species, it seems advisable 
to .. ~7:ief'ly ~eview the genus Spironoura Leid37', 1856 and its relation to the 
genus Faleaustra Lane, 1915. 
. . . 
The genus Spironoura as erected by Leic:17 contained two species,,§. 
gr~eil~ as type and~. affine. Lane created the genus Falcaustra in 1915 
and designated!• talcata as the type species. or Leidy's species, only 
Spironowa affine has subsequently been found and redeseribed. Boulenger in 
1923 redeseribed it under the name Faleaustra chapini. Yorke and Maplestone 
(1926) and Chapin (1926) recommended that Falcaustra Lane be considered a 
synonym or Spironowa Leidy. Walton (1927) however, after a study or the 
nematodes in Leidy's collection, regarded Faleaustra and Spironoura as being 
distinct. On the basis of Walton's work, Harwood (1932) recognized 
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Falcaustra as valid. Mackin (1936) considered Spironoura to be the valid 
genus and Falcaustra as a synonym. The writer concurs in this, since Mackin 
gave ample evidence to support the fact that this genus is quite variable 
and includes the characters which were used to establish the genus 
Falcaustra. 
Spironoura chely:drae was described originally under the genus 
Falcaustra by Harwood in 1932 from the rectum or Ohely:dra serpentina. His . ~ 
description was rather brief and his single drawing decidedly sketchy. 
Macld.n (1936) gave a detailed redescription of Spironoura chely:drae and 
chose it for an extended morphological study. It was his opinion that the 
species was a representative of one or those groups which has become para-
sitic only recently, relatively speaking, as evidenced by the position 
within the host. The medium within which these nematodes live in the 
rectum is not much different from the habitat of some free-living species 
which live in fresh or decaying dung. Species or Spironoura live for the 
most part in the feces of the host and feed upon this material. It is the 
opinion of the writer that this was an interesting observation by Mackin 
and one which is worthy or further consideration, from the standpoint of 
habitat~ by future workers .. 
The specimens of Spironoura chelydrae in the writer's collection agree 
with the descriptions as given by both Harwood and by Mackin. 
Spironoura wardi Mackin, 1936: 
Kathlaniidae (Travassos, 1918) Yorke and Maplestone, 1926. 
pescriptiong Slender white nematode with finely striated cuticula. Mouth 
surrotmded by three large lips, each bearing two forked papillae. Angle nodes 
ot lip support ring having horn-lik~ points directed obliquely' outward. 
Esophagus consis~ing ot three parts; paa.%'11l'X, 071;ndrical midportion, and 
terminal hourglass~shaped bulb. Female distinctly' n~rower pos~erior to 
vulva. Tail in both sexes sharply' pointed, nearly straight in female, 
usually' curved ventrally 1n male. 
Male: Body 6.61 to S.41 mm. in length and 0.25 to_0.,3.3 mm. in width. 
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Pha:rynx, 0.06 mm. in length and 0.05 mm. in width. Esophagus consisting ot 
anterior cylindrical portion, 0.93 to l • .32 mm. in length by 0.07 to o.os mm. 
in width, and posterior hourglass-shaped bulb with portions almost spherical, 
' ' ' 
total length equaling total width of 0.2; mm. Nerve ring and excretory pore, 
0 .. 29 an~ 0.97 mm. r!spectively, from anterior end. '!'ail, 0.28 to ~·41 mm. 
in length. Spicules equal, short, 0 • .3.3 to 0.37 mm. in length. Gubernaculum, 
0.08 mm. in length. Eleven pairs of caudal papillae arranged as follows: 
Two pairs of postanal subventrals close together about two-thirds of' length 
of' tail from anus, lateral pair at level between these two, another lateral 
pair just posterior to level of anus; third pair ot subventral postanals 
about one-third of tail length posterior to anus; two pairs of cireumanals 
' - . 
·Close together at level of anus, third pair slightly posterior to anus; 
firs~ pair preanals at anterior end of' cloaca, second pair slightly' anterior 
to level or anterior end of spicules, and third pair slightly more anterior 
· to second pair than second pair is anterior to first pair. Pseudo-sucker 
containing more muscles, 40 to 48 pairs, than precloa.cal oblique system, 
.35 to 40 pairs. 
Female: Body 7.98 to 1.3.72 mm. in length and 0.29 to 0.47 mm. in width, 
greatest width usually innnediately anterior to vulva. Pharym:, 0.06 mm. in 
length and 0.07 mm., in width. Anterior cylindrical portion of esophagus, 
;4 
1.18 to 1.47 :mm. in length and 0.08 to 0.10 mm. in width; posterior hourglass-
shaped bulb with tbtal length equaling total width of 0.30 mm, Nerve ring and 
e,tcretory pore; 0.32 and 1.19 mm. respeotively, from anterior end. Tail, 0.53 
to 0.79 nnn. in length, Vulva, 5.13 to 8012 mm. :f'rom anterior end of worm. 
Vagina extraordinarily long as compared with spicule length in male •. Anterior 
tip of ova:ry far back or posterior bulb of esophagus, tip of posterior ova:t:1 
rarely reaching re~tum. Eggs 0.079 to 0.099 mm. in length and 0.059 mm, in 
width .. 
The description is based on Mackin (1936), 
Habitat: Reotum. 
Distribution:: United States (Oklahoma). 
Discussion: The species Spirono:ura wardi was described by Maokin in 1936 
from the rectum of' Ohelyd:!"a serpentina taken in Southeastern Oklahoma. §. 
wardi corresponds closely to the other species in the genus but is very dis-
tinctive in several ways .. According to Mackin, this is the only North 
.American species in which the pseudosucker contains more muscles than the 
preeloacal oblique system. These muscle areas are var, outstanding in 
appearance even in some uncleared specimens. §.. wardi in comparison with!• 
chelydrae, has much shorter spicules and has the caudal papillae differing 
in number and in arrangement. 
The -writer was not able to find any reference to S:eiro;gura. wardi., 
since its description by Mackin, and this species, apparently, has not been 
reported from any locality other than Oklahoma. 
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The speeimens;of .a. n;r:di obtained in this survey agree very closely with 
the description given by Mackin. My specimens show slight variations in a few 
measurements, but since other species in genus are quite,variable, and since 
the specific diagnostic characters agree with those listed by Mackin, the 
writer regards these specimens as identical with~ J.g;ardi Mackin, 1936. 
Capillaria serpentina Harwood, 19.32: 
Triehinellidae Stiles and Crane, 1910. 
Description: Slender, white, hair~like nematode with an unstriated cuticula, 
Body narrowest at anterior end, tapering gradually until reaching maximum 
width about mid-body region, and continuing posteriorly in a near uniform 
diameter. Mouth simple, opening directly into long esophagus, which extends 
to near mid-body region, accompanied by row of encircling cells, except for 
the anterior one-eighth of its length. Intestine, widest at junction with 
esophagus, tapering rather s'tlddenly at beginning of reot'UID.. Anus terminal, 
opening between two liplike cuticular protuberances. 
~le; Body smaller than female, 4.67 mm. (4.43 to 4.87) in length and 
00064 mm. (0.057 to 0.071) in width. Esophagus 2.74 mm. (2.71 to 2.77) in 
length, accompanied by row of circular cells except for anterior one-eighth 
of its length. Spicttle sheath, 0.066 mm. (0.055 to 0.078) in total length 
and 0.018 mm. (0.017 to 0.019) in width, bulbous and finely spined, Spines 
covering spicule sheath arranged in seven to ten irregular rows and each 
spine, Oo003 mrn. in length. Sheath usually extruded, distance variable, 
0.042 mm. (0.026 to 0.055) from posterior end of worm. When spicule is ex-
truded, the sheath turns back upon itself, revealing rows of spines. 
Spicule, o.178 mm. (0.162 to 0.195) in length and 0.007 nnn. (0.006 to 0.008) 
S6 
in width, slender and bltmtq pointed at tip. 
Females· Body 12 to l4 mm. in length and o.os to 0.103 mm. in width. 
••••• w • • 
Eso:phagus 5 to.6 mm. inlengthJ anterior one-eighth of' length_not encircled 
by ce1;,s. Vulv~, a short distance posterior to termination of' ~s~ph~~ 
Eggs lemon-shaped, with operaular plug at each pole. Shell consisting or 
two parts, the outer, membranous and somewhat wrinkled, and inner, much 
heavier and slightq constricted at the middle. Eggs, 0.067 to 0.072 mm. 
inlength by 0.025 to 0.034 mm. in width. 
The description ot the female is based on Harwood (1932), and that ot the 
male is mw. 
lis?.ll= Chel:ydra serpentina. 
Fr.a.bi tat : Large intestine and rect'DDI.. 
Distribution: 'l'exas and Oklahoma {new locality). 
Discussion: Capillaria serpentina was described originally by Harwood in 
. . . -··-
1932 from the rect'lllll or the snapping tm-tle, Chelydra serpentina, f'rom Texas. 
His description was based on a study or two females. He found no males of 
the species. 
The writer f'o'Ulld forty-five females and four males in this survey. The 
males are described in this paper for the first time and supplementary notes 
are ad~d to __ the des_eription of' the female as given by Harwood. The females 
in n:w- collection agree closely with Harwood's description, except that the 
range in body length is 8 to 14 mm. instead of.12 to 14 mm. as stated by 
Harwood. 
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The description of the male is baaed on a study or three specimens 
mounted 1n lacto-phenol. Since the internal anatonw or these worms is 
exceedingly difficult to study in preserved specimens, the description 
included only the more obvious anatomical characters. A full length draw-
ing or a male is shown in t~e photograph in figure 2. The posterior extrem-
ity of the same male under greater magnification is shown in figure 3. 
Dracunaulus globocephalus Mackin, 1927: 
Dra.cm:u:rulidae Leiper, 1912. 
pescription: Body long, threadlike, with ,miform diameter throughout length. 
Slight constriction near head giving appearance of a neck. Anterior end 
rounded, without lips, but with eight symmetrically arranged cephalic 
papillae; a dorso-ventral pair, a lateral pair, and four submedians. Pair 
or cervical papillae situated laterally about 0.9 mm. front anterior end. 
Excretory pore, 1 to 1.5 mm. from anterior extremity, varying with size or 
· nematode. Large excretory gland in anterior region of body, attached to left 
lateral line. Buccal cavity and pharynx absent. Triangular-shaped mouth 
opening directly into esophagus, which consists of anterior muscular and 
posterior glandular portions. Large sac-like glands attached to outside of 
muscular esophagus on one side. Larger gland opposite these glands extends 
from without 0.5 mm. of anterior extremity posteriorly for one-third of body 
length, ending at junction of esophagus and intestine. Simple intestine, 
apparently ending blindly in mature females. 
Male: Body 16 to 20 mm. in length by O .170 to O .220 mm. in width. 
Caudal papillae consisting of a single minute preanal and one pair of dome-
shaped postanals 9 situated ventro-laterally and not exactly at.,same level. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 
Fig. 2. Male, camera lucida drawing, 1n la:oto-phenol, 
showing the most important anatomical features. 
Fig • .3. Posterior end of male, camera lucida drawing, 
magnified to show details of spicule and. 
spicule sheath, both partly extruded.· 
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CAPILLARIA SERPENTINA 
Tail coiled- in spiral, one ~o four loops in fixed specimens. Spicules un-
equal; right one longer, having form of long, narrow needle without wings, 
0,8 mm. in length and 0,005 ~· in width; left one, fiaring at end, distal 
two-thirds in form of two tubes joined laterally, 0,2 mm. in length and 
0,010 mm, in width, Spicules merging distally into fine point, Genital 
system of single straight tube, beginning with testis one-fourth of body 
length from anterior end extending posteriad to cloaca. 
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Fema-le: Body 30 to 133 mm. in length and 0.28 to o.68 mm. in width, 
Anterior ovary, wound aroim.d glandular portion of esophagus, extending to 
within 2 mm. of anterior end of body; posterior ovary, wound around posterior 
~nd of intestine, reac~ng to anal region. Uteri fill body cavity completely, 
forming one long continuous tube, each joining an ovary. Vulva short distance 
posterior to midportion of body, communicating with bulbous structure con-
nected with vaginal lumen. Vagina extending dorsally to region of left 
lateral line, turning anteriorly to join uteri. Gravid female filled with 
larvae. 
The description is based on Mackin , (1927). 
Host: Chelydra serpentina. 
Habitat: Pelvic fasciae and peritoneal cavity. 
Distribution: United States (Illinois, Oklahoma). 
Discussion: Dracunculus globocephalus was described originally by Mackin in 
1927 from snapping turtles which he had taken at Ada, Oklahoma and in Illinois. 
In this work Mackin gave the first description of any male Dracunculus. Only 
two males had been found previously, and these were recovered by Leiper 
in 1907 from a monkey which had been experimentally infect~d. He gave no 
des~ription, but recorded their length ae 22 mm. Mackin compared_Q. globo-
cephalus with the long known, Dracunculus medinensis (Linnaeus, 1758) and 
stated that, with the exception of a few minor details of anatomy, size, 
and primary host, these species were almost identical. HsU (1933) recog-
nized Dracunculus globocephalus Mackin as valid, and compared it with a 
new species which he described as Dracunculus houdemeri. Moorthy (1937) 
gave a redescription or the female and a description of the male or Q. 
medinensis. He stated that Q. globocephalus dif.f'ered from Q. medinensis 
~n having markedly unequal spicules. Moorthy .further stated that Q. hou-
demeri HsU R.ppeared to be a dubious species. Brackett (1938) redefined the 
genus Dracunculus and described a new species Q. ophidensis from the garter 
snake. He separated this species from Q. globocephalus Mackin mainly on 
t he basi s of spicule differences. 
The specimens of Dracunculus globocephalus in the writer ' s collection 
~gree very closely with the description given by Mackin. The spicules or 
my specimens are disti nctly unequal, which is a diagnostic character used 
in separating this species from others in the genus. 
As far as the writer has been able to determine, the snapping turtle, 
Chelydra serpentina, is the only definitive host for£. globocephalus, and 
Illinois and Oklahoma are the only l ocalities from which it has been re-
portedo This parasite is 1 apparently, host specific and does not occur in 
any other aquatic turtles. 
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Acanthocephalan species: 
Neoechinorhynchus em:,v:dis (Leidy, 1851) Hamann, in Stiles and Hassall, 
1905: Neoechinorhynchidae Hamann, 1892. 
Synonyms: Echii:iorhynchus emdis Leidy, 1851; !• hamulatus Leidy, 
1856; Neorp.ynchus er;ydis (Leidy, 1S51) Van Cleave, 1913; 
Eorhynchus em;ydi§ (Leidy, 1851) Van Cleave, 1914. 
Synonyms according to Van Cleave (1924). 
Description: Body slender and nearly cylindrical. Females 10 to .32 mm. 
in length and 0.7 mm. in widthe Males S to 11 mm. in length and 0.7 mm. 
in width. Proboscis globular, breadth usually equaling length, which 
averages 0.18 mm.; bearing three circles of six hooks each. Terminal 
hooks, 0.095 to 0.103 mm. in length, points usually reaching beyond bases 
of hooks of middle circle. Hooks of middle circle, 0.049 to 0.059 mm. 
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and those of basal circle, 0.035 to 0.054 mm. in length. Eggs within body 
cavity of gravid female, oval and 0.016 mm. by 0.011 mm. Adults parasitic 
in alimentary canal of turtles. 
The description is based on Van Cleave (1924). 
Hosts: Grapternys geographica~ Qe pseudogeographica, Clemmys insculpta, 
f. guttata~ "~ serrata" 1 Pseudem,ys elegans, f. troosti, ]:. scripta, 
f. concinnaj Chrysernys emydis, Chelydra serpentina. 
Habitat: Intestine. 
Distribution; North America. 
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Discussion: Under the name, Echinorhynchus emydis, Leidy in 1851 described 
an acanthocephalan from the intestine of~ geographica. This was the 
first valid record of the occurrence of an acanthocephalan from a turtle. 
Five years later, in 1856, without offering any explanation for so doing, 
Leidy renamed the species as Echinorhynchus hamulatus. Van Cleave (1913) 
called attention to this obvious renaming when he assigned the species to 
the genus Neorhynchus, and emphasized the necessity of accepting the prior 
name emydis as the valid name of the species. Van Cleave (1924) transferred 
the species to the genus Neoechinorh_ynchus, where it has the unique dis-
tinction of being the only representative of the genus in hosts other than 
fishes. 
As far as the writer has been able to determine, Neoechinorh:ynchus 
emydis is the only species of an acanthocephalan to be reported from turtles 
of North America. Many species of turtles, representing a very broad geo-
graphical range, have been reported to harbor this parasite. The vJriter 
could not discover any previous instance where this parasite was reported 
~pecifically from Chelydra serpentina. Van Cleave (1947) gave an alphabeti-
cal index of the generic names of hosts of acanthocephala of the world in-
cluded in Anton Meyer's Monograph (1932-1933). This index did not include 
Chelydra serpentina as a host. This report therefore, appears to be a new 
host record for Neoechinorhynchus emydis . 
Leidy's original description of,!!. emydis was very meager and did not 
include the specific diagnostic characters by which species of acanthoce-
phala have come to be recognized. Consequently, Van Cleave's description 
(1924) was intended to supplement Leidy 1s work. Van Cleave's work is notice-
ably lacking, however, in detail and completeness with regard to internal 
anatomy. 
6.3 
The specimens or!!• em.ydis in the witer's collection are immature and 
do not fall within r~ge or the body measurements given by Van Cleave. Never-
theless, they are included in this species because or their agreement with 
Van Cleave 1s description or proboscis size and comparative length or hooks, 
which seem to be constant characters whether the specimens are mature or 
immature. or additional value in identifying my specimens is the arrange-
ment or the seven nuclei, which agrees with Van Cleave 1s drawing or an 
immature specimen, and the fact that!• em.ydis is the only acanthocephalan 
that has been reported from turtles. 
It should be pointed out that the proboscis hooks of my specimens 
appear to be arranged alternately in irregular rows instead or the arrange-
~ent in three "circles" as described by Van Cleave, but this is not of suffi-
cient value to regard the specimens as other than!!• e:rn,ydis. 
other helminths reported in the literature from Chelydra serpentina: 
In addition to discussing the helminths found in this survey, it was 
thought desirable to record all other valid species which have been recorded 
in the literature from Chelydra serpentina. Besides the helminths reported 
by the witer, there are ten trematodes species and three immature nematode 
species that parasitize snapping turtles. These species with their synonyms, 
hosts, and geographical distribution are listed as follows: 
Trematodes: 
le Spirorchis magnitestis Byrd, 1939: 
Spirorchiidae Ma.cCallum, 1921. 
Host: Chelydra serpentina. 
Distribution: United States (Tennessee). 
2. Spirorchis minutum Byrd, 1939: 
Spirorchiidae MacCallum, 1921. 
Host: Chelydra serpentina. 
Distribution: United States (Tennessee). 
3. Hapalorh.ynchus gracilis Stunkard, 1922: 
Spirorchiidae MacCallum, 1921. 
Host: Chelydra serpentina. 
Distribution: North America. 
4. Telorchis singularis (Bennett, 1935) Wharton, 1940.: 
Reniferidae Baer, 1924. 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, PseudeI!tv's elegans, !• scripta, f. troosti. 
Distribution: North America. 
5. Telorchis attenuatus Goldberger , 1911~ 
Reniferidae Baer, 1924. 
Hosts: Chely:dra serpentina, Chry:selllVs marginata, 
Q. picta. 
6. Eustomos chelydrae MacCallum, 1921: 
Plagiorchiidae Ward, 1917. 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, Chry:sem;.ys picta. 
Distribution: United States. 
7 e Dic~yangium chelydrae Stunkard, 1943: 
Microscaphidi1dae Travassos, 1922. 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, Chrysemys ornata, Graptem;.ys geographica. 
Distribution: United States (Louisiana), Mexico. 
8. Cotylaspis stunkardi Rumbold , 1928: 
Aspidogastridae Poche , 1907. 
. ·-
Host : _Chelydra serpentina. 
Distributi on: Uni ted States (North Carolina). 
9. Microphallus opacus (Ward, 1894) Rausch, 1947: 
Micropha~_lidae Vi ana, 1924. 
Synonym: Microphallus ovatus Osborn, 1919. 
Hosts: Chelydra serpentina, Chrysenw;s belli marginata, 
Graptelll,Y's geographica. 
Distribution: United Stateso 
10 . Herpetodiplostomum deli llei Zerecero y D., M. c., 1947: 
Diplostomatidae Poi rier , 1886 • 
. - -
Host : Chelydra serpentina. 
Distribution: M9xico. 
Nematodes : 
lo Eustrongylides lll2• (immature forms, reported by Rausch, 1947): 
Dioctophymidae Railliet , 1915. 
Host : Chelydra serpenti na. 
Distri bution : United States (Ohio). 
2. Aplect ana lll2• (immature forms, r eported by Rausch, 1947): 
0.x:yuri dae Cobbold, 1864 . 
Host : Chel ydra serpenti na. 
Distribution: United States (Ohio) . 
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3. Fole:yella U.• (immature forms, reported by Rausch, 1947) t 
• I.. .. , • 
Filar11d~ (C~bb~l~, ;864) Claus, 188,. 
Host:, ~elzdra serp~ntina. 
Distribution: United States (Ohio). 
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CHAPl'ER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary: 
1. Thirty specimens or the snapping turtle, Chelyd.ra serpentina, from the 
vicinities of Stillwater and Braggs, Oklahoma were examined tor 
helminths. 
2. No species new to science were discovered, but all species found are 
described and discussed • 
.3. The following species or helminths are reported f'rom Chel;ydra serpen-
tina in this survey: Trematodes, Spirorchis haematobium (Stunkard, 
V - • -
1922); Heronimus chelydrae MacCallum, 1902; Auridistomum chelyd.rae 
(Stafford, 1900); Allassostoma parvi.nn Stunkard, 1916; Telorchis corti 
Stunkard, 1915; Polystomoidella oblongum (Wright, 1879); Polystomoides 
coronatum (Leidy, 1888); Neopolystoma orbiculare (Stunkard, 1916): 
Nematodes, Camallanus microcephalus (Dujardin, 1845); Spiroxys .£.Q!!-
1 
tortus (Rudolphi, 1819); Dracunculus globocephalus Mackin, 1927; 
Spironoura chelydrae (Harwood, 19.32); Spironoura wardi Mackin, 19.36; 
Capillaria serpentina Harwood, 19.32: Acanthocephalan, Neoechinorhynchus 
e,my:dis (Leidy, 1851). 
4. This thesis presents the first report and description of the male of 
Capillaria serpentina. Four specimens of the male were collected. 
5. A supplementary description of Auridistomum chelydrae is given, which 
includes complete measurements of external characters and major internal 
structures, and additional diagnostic characters not included in previous 
descriptions. 
6. Chel.ydra serpentina is reported as a new host tor Neopoly;stgm@ 
orbiculare, Neoechinorltynchus emydis, and juvenile strigeids. 
7. Twenty-eight valid species or parasites are reported as occurring 
in Chelydra se:pentina and !-1l _but the following were ~ound in_t~s 
survey: Trematodes, Spirorchis magnitestis Byrd, 1939; Spirorchis 
minutum Byrd, 1939; Hapalorb;mchus gracilis Stunkard, 19'22; 
Telorchis singularis (Bermett, 1935); Telorchis attenuatus 
~o_ldberger, 1911; Eustomus chel:ydrae MacCallum, 1921; Dict:yangium 
chegdrae Stunkard, 1943; Cot:ylaspis stunkardi Rumbold, 1928; 
Microphallus opacus (Ward, 1894); Herpetodiplostomum delillei 
Zerecero y D., M. c., 1947: Nematodes, Eustroruqlides sp., 
Aplectana !:2•, Foleyella §.;2, Nematodes were all immature specimens 
reported by Rausch (1947). 
S. Many immature nematodes were encountered, but no attempt was made to 
identify' them. 
9. No cestodes were observed in this survey and none have been reported 
from Chelydra serpentina. 
Conclusions: 
This survey shows that snapping turtles are very heavily parasitized 
both in numbers of species and in numbers in each species. The incidence 
of parasitism is sho'Wil to vary considerably with the different species, 




The helrainths which were found in this study are of interest from the 
standpoints of anatomy, life history, relation to their hosts and geograph-
ical distribution. Parasitic helminths constitute one of Nature's most 
unusual, and yet, most common and i:nterestingphenomenon, and certainly 
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